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Abstract 
M uch has been written on the h istory of d isease in ear ly America, especi a l ly su rround ing the 
1793 yel low fever ep idemic  that ravaged Ph i lade l phia .  The stories of the men a nd women who l ived 
through and  were affected by it, i nc lud ing the phys ic ians who treated the vict ims, have been thoroughly 
covered by h istoria ns .  What has yet to be d iscussed is the medica l  context i n  wh ich th is ep idemic 
existed .  Med ica l education, scientific thought, and  particu la rly past exper iences came together  d u ri ng 
th is  outbrea k to i nfl uence both the medica l  estab l ishment and  governments' decis ions rega rd ing the i r  
appropriate response.  Doctors' medica l  education pred isposed them to be l iefs and preferred 
treatments, i nc lud ing the understa nd ing of d isease. But it was a doctor's pr ior exper ience with tropica l  
d iseases that influenced how they reacted d u ri ng th is  epidemic .  Those l i ke Ph i l ade lph ian  Benjam in  Rush,  
who practiced i n  a s i ngle town, were un l i ke ly to come into contact with ye l low fever and  were less l i ke ly 
to accept new theories concern ing it . Phys ic ians such as F renchman Jean  Deveze, a physic ia n i n  Ha it i  
with the French a rmy, not on ly had more c l i n ica l knowledge overa l l  but were a lso open to d ifferent 
methods based on the i r  pr ior experiences. Deveze's use of autopsy and  em pi rica l medic ine came as a 
resu lt of h is  background a nd was someth ing Rush d id  not have exposu re to. Us ing the 1793 ep idemic 
and  these two prom inent doctors, I w i l l  demonstrate that  physic ia ns' formal  education i n  fact formed a 
small role in how they treated yellow fever, while their prior experience throughout the Atlantic played 
a s ign ificant ro le i n  medica l  personne l's response to the ep idemic  than is cu rrent ly addressed .  I n  do ing 
so th is thesis w i l l  expa nd the h istory written on the 1793 ep idemic  beyond the standard soci a l  h istory 
and  p lace the event with in  the l a rger context of medica l  h istory, as we l l  as contribute to the medica l  and  
pub l i c  hea lth h istory of  ea rly America . 
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"Medic ine often k i l l ed, where i l l ness cou ld  have been cu red . . .  "1 This phrase, written by French 
doctor Jean Deveze d u ri ng the 1793 ye l low fever  outbrea k i n  Ph i l ade lph ia, aptly descri bes the problems 
with the medica l  fie ld  i n  the m idd le  and  late eighteenth century. Physic ia ns d u ring th is  t ime had l itt le 
rea l  understa nd ing of how i l l ness and  d isease affected the body or  how to effect ive ly treat a i lments. 
I nstead, they re l ied on med ica l knowledge l itt le changed from the time of the anc ient G reeks .  Although 
the En l ightenment encou raged more scient ific i nvestigat ion with in  medic i ne, practica l cha nges to the 
treatment of i l l ness and d isease were very s low to deve lop .  Medica l  education rema ined re lat ive ly the 
same throughout the d ifferent medica l  schools across Eu rope and focused on inst i l l ing i n  graduates a 
theoret ica l but not pract ica l  u ndersta nd ing. By the t ime of the 1793 ep idem ic, the majority of doctors 
had re latively s im i l a r  medica l  educat ions.  Why, then, were there numerous d ifferent treatments and 
be l iefs professed by m u lt ip le  d ifferent doctors d u ri ng th is fa mous ep idem ic? 
Exper ience was the decid i ng factor. Wh i le  a medica l  education estab l ished the fou ndat ion for a 
physic ia n's knowledge, it was a doctor's later practica l exper ience that l a rgely i nfluenced h is  ideas ( i n  
the eighteenth centu ry doctors were a lmost a l l  men)  on d isease and  su bsequent treatments . The  l ives of 
two doctors, Ph i lade lph ian  Benjam in  Rush and  Frenchman Jean Deveze, demonstrate th is  importa nt 
point. Rush was educated in Edinburgh, Scotland, and practiced solely in Phi lade lphia, with a brief stint 
in the Cont inenta l Army dur ing the Revo l ut ionary Wa r. Jean  Deveze was educated in Pa ris and  trave led 
to Ha it i  m u lt ip le  t imes with the F rench a rmy, eventua l ly sett ing u p  a hospita l and  pract ic ing i n  Sa n 
Domingue before being forced to flee to Ph i lade lph ia  i n  ea rly 1793 . One of on ly two phys ic ians i n  
Ph i lade lph ia  who conducted autopsies on  h is  patients and  to  practice a more emp i rica l k i nd  of  medic i ne, 
Deveze was strongly influenced i n  his treatment decis ions d u ring the 1793 outbrea k by h is  'hands-on' 
1 J .  H .  Powel l ,  Bring out Your Dead: The Great Plague of Yellow Fever in Philadelphia in 1793 (New York: Arno Press, 
1970), 172 .  
experience i n  the Ca r ibbean .  Rush and  Deveze may have had s im i l a r  Eu ropea n med ica l educations, yet 
they had rad i ca l ly d iffe re nt ideas of treatment d u ring the ye l low fever ep idem ic.  It  was the i r  ear l ier  
experiences i n  the Americas that p layed the la rgest ro le i n  determ in i ng each ma n's u nderstand ing of 
ye l low fever and  what each thought was the best treatment for those affl icted by the d isease. 
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These decidedly d i fferent viewpoi nts a lso i nfl uenced the pub l ic's and  governments responses, as 
we l l  as  the pub l i c  hea lth pol icies, im p lemented i n  response to the ep idemic .  The d isagreement by the 
medica l  commun ity on  the d isease's origi n p layed a l a rge ro le i n  Ph i lade lph ia's and su rround ing 
governments' attempts to prevent the spread of ye l low fever d u ri ng the 1793 outbreak.  Whether ye l low 
fever  was im ported or  home grown, and  whether or not it was contagious led to the employment of 
m u lt ip le  d ifferent strategies i n  a n  attem pt to stop the d isease . Qua ra nt ines and  laza rettos (quara nt ine 
stat ions) were esta b l ished, just i n  case the d isease was i mported or  contagious.  San ita ry hea lth 
measures, such as street c lean i ng and  c lean water i n it iat ives, were a lso employed, i n  the event the 
d isease was home grown .  Faced with the strong d isagreements with in  the medica l  commun ity loca l 
governments, instead of re lying on the op in ion of a s ing le phys ic ian,  hedged the i r  bets by deve loping 
responses to mu lt ip le  theories.  But these responses cha nged over t ime, from a reactionary measu re 
employed after the begi nn i ng of a n  outbreak to preventative actions used i n  the hopes of preventing 
such prob lems.  With successive outbreaks th is d isagreement reoccu rred and conti nued to shape pub l i c  
hea l th  pol ic ies as we l l  as the pub l i c  hea lth movement that bega n at the end of  the e ighteenth centu ry.  
The ye l low fever epidemic that spread th rough Ph i lade lph ia  i n  1793 and  the role of two of the 
main doctors i nvolved i n  the ep idem ic, Rush and Deveze, demonstrate how med ica l backgrou nd, a nd, 
most of a l l , physic ia ns' previous experience heavi ly i nfl uenced medica l  treatment and pub l i c  hea lth 
pol icy d u ri ng ep idem ics. These two doctors' a pproach to ye l low fever  a lso make evident the lack of 
excha nge of medica l  i nformation that took p lace across the At la ntic and demonstrate that despite the 
Eu ropean tra i n i ng of America n doctors, Eu ropea n views of proper t reatments had very l itt le effect on  
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the America's deve lop ing medica l  profess ion and  pub l i c  hea lth movements i n  the late e ighteenth 
century.  The study of ep idemics ca nnot be com plete without an understa nd ing of the ro le medic ine and  
doctors had with i n  the response to  such  d iseases. And  as medic ine and  phys ic ians do not exist i n  a 
vacuu m, it is equa l ly im portant to understa nd the i nfluences and  backgrounds beh ind  them, as these 
sha ped both the treatments and  u ndersta nd ing of the d isease that was then passed on to the pub l i c  and  
government.  Studying the response to  ep idem ics without u nderstand ing the med ica l background to  
such responses wou ld  fa i l  to  recognize the motivating factors beh ind  the decis ions.  Therefore, i n  order  
to have a fu l l  and  com plete p ictu re of  an  ep idem ic, we as h istorians must a lso look at medica l  h istory 
and  understa nd it as an  influencing factor for the t ime.  
The cu rrent l iteratu re on the 1793 yel low fever ep idemic is one l a rgely focused on socia l h istory.  
I m mediately fo l lowing the conc lus ion of the ep idem ic, pamph lets c i rcu lated descri b ing the events in 
a necdotes and  stories. Physic ia ns pub l ished their  own accou nts, wh ich usua l ly i nc luded a descr ipt ion 
and defense of their methods. H istor ians have used these accou nts to study the socia l impact the 
d isease had on the city and  its  people, genera l ly re legati ng any medica l  aspects to br ief background 
exp la nat ions.  J . H .  Powel l, in  Bring Out Your Dead, was the fi rst to  i ncorporate these accounts i nto a 
descri ptive na rrative of the ep idemic.2 A comp i lat ion of essays i n  A Melancholy Scene of Devastation: 
The Public Response to the 1793 Philadelphia Yellow Fever Epidemic focused on socia l aspects of the 
ep idemic :  Africa n-America ns, pol it ics, and  demograph ics.3 Academic  a rt ic les have s im i l a rly focused on 
the socia l s ide of d isease h istory.4 One of the preemi nent scho lars of the 1793 ye l low fever, B i l ly G .  
2 Powel l ,  Bring Out Your Dead. 
3 J .  Worth Estes and  B i l ly G .  Smith, eds. ,  A Melancholy Scene of Devastation: The Public Response to the 1793 
Philadelphia Yellow Fever Epidemic ( Ph i l ade lph ia : Co l l ege of Physicia ns of Ph i l ade lph ia  and  the L ibra ry Company of 
Ph i lade lph ia, 1997) .  
4 See Thomas Wi l l , "L ibera l ism, Repub l ica n ism, and  Ph i l ade lph ia 's B lack  E l ite i n  the Ea rly Repub l i c :  The Socia l  
Thought of Absa lom Jones and Richa rd Al len," Pennsylvania History 69, no .  4 (Autumn 2002 ) :  558-76; Jacquelyn 
M i l ler, "The  Wages of B lackness: African American Workers and the Mea n i ngs of Race d u ring Ph i l ade lph ia's 1793 
Yel low Fever Ep idemic," The Pennsylvania Magazine of History and Biography 129, no. 2 (Apri l  2005 ) :  163-94; and  
M u lford Stough, "The Yel low Fever i n  Ph i l ade lph ia  1793," Pennsylvania History 6 ,  no .  1 (Janua ry 1939 ) :  6-13 a s  
exa mp les. 
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Sm ith, has focused on the movement of the d isease and its im pact on the popu lat ion, especi a l ly the 
lower c lasses.5 In h is  stud ies, Smith has p ioneered the use of maps and  geogra ph ic  i nformation systems 
(G IS) to deta i l  the yel low fever outbreak and its im pact on the poor and working c lasses.6 Whi le Smith's 
work on the outbreak is i nnovative and i nformative, h is  scho larsh ip  concentrates sole ly on the d isease's 
u nequa l  im pact a mong d ifferent soci a l  groups .  There is a lack of scho larsh ip  on  how med ica l a nd 
scientific thought i nfl uenced response to the 1793 ep idem ic.  
This thesis wi l l  focus on the Ph i lade l ph ia's 1793 ye l low fever ep idemic  as a case study to u n pack 
how and  why the medica l  profession deve loped d ifferently across the At la ntic and how medica l  
knowledge was transported and  comm u n icated d u ri ng th is  t ime .  I t  w i l l  p lace the ep idemic with i n  a 
l a rger d iscussion rega rd i ng the c i rcu lat ion of scientific knowledge with in  the At lant ic that has recently 
deve loped.7 In do ing so the thesis w i l l  a lso p lace the Rush-Deveze d ispute with in  a l a rger d iscourse 
5 Bil ly G. Smith, The "Lower Sort": Philadelphia's Laboring People, 1750-1800 ( Ithaca,  N .Y:  Corne l l  University Press, 
1990); "Comment:  Disease and  Com m unity," in A Melancholy Scene of Devastation: The Public Response to the 
1793 Philadelphia Yellow Fever Epidemic ( Philade lphia :  Co l lege of Physicia ns  of Philade lphia and  the Libra ry 
Company of Philade lphia, 1997), 147-62; Bi l ly G .  Smith, Ship of Death: A Voyage That Changed the Atlantic World 
( New Haven: Yale University Press, 2013). 
6 "Yel low Fever Deaths 1793," The Encyclopedia of Greater Philadelphia, 2012, 
http ://phi lade lphiaencyclopedia .org/a rchive/yel low-fever/; Bil ly G. Smith and Miche l le  Maskie l l ,  "A Flaneur  in 
Phi l ly :  Class, Gender, Race, and Al l  That Jazz," Early American Studies: An Interdisciplinary Journal 13, no.  3 
(Summer 2015) :  5 12-43; Pau l  Sivitz and  Bil ly G .  Smith, "Phi lade lphia and  Its Peop le in Ma ps: The 1790s," Pub lic, 
The Encyclopedia of Greater Philadelphia, (2012) ,  http ://philade lphiaencyclopedia .org/a rchive/philade lphia-a nd­
its-peop le-in-maps-the-1790s/. 
7 See Ja mes De lbourgo and  Nicholas Dew, eds., Science and Empire in the Atlantic World (New York, Routledge, 
2008) ;  Pab lo F. Gomez, " I ncommensurab le  Epistemologies? The Atlantic Geography of Hea ling in the Ea rly Modern 
Ca ribbean," Small Axe: A Caribbean Journal of Criticism 18 no .  2(2014) :95-107; Brooke Hind le, The Pursuit of 
Science in Revolutionary America, 1735-1789 (Chapel  Hi l l ,  U niversity of North Ca rolina Press, 1956); Janet Moore 
Lindman  and  Miche le Lise Ta rter, eds. ,  A Centre of Wonders: The Body in Early America (lthica : Corne l l  University 
Press, 2001) ;  "Voyage to the I s lands :  Hans  Sloa ne, Slavery and  Scientific Travel in the Ca ribbean," John  Ca rter 
Brown Libra ry," http://www. brown.edu/Facilities/John Ca rter Brown Library/exhibitions/s loa ne/index.html ,  4 
April 2015; "At la ntic Materia Medica," John  Ca rter Brown Libra ry, 
http://www.brown .ed u/Facilities/joh n  Carter Brown Library/exhibitions/atla nticmedica/index. html, 4 April 
2015.  
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a mong e ighteenth-centu ry scientists rega rd i ng what constituted 'cred ib le' knowledge and to what 
degree the new med ica l  profess ion shou ld  i ncorporate ind igenous medici na l  ideas and  practices.8 
Overa l l ,  much more has been written  on the h istory of pub l i c  hea lth i n  America, usua l ly focused 
on sma l l  towns and loca l governmenta l  decis ions .  Wh i le  this l iteratu re is more robust, it fa i l s  to fu l ly 
expla i n  the tra nsit ion from react ionary to preventative pub l i c  hea lth measu res.  I n  the 1960s, John  B la ke 
wrote on the h istory of Boston's pub l i c  hea lth laws a nd John  Duffy wrote of New York City pub l i c  hea lth 
regi me .9 Both descri bed the series of hea lth laws the two cit ies put i nto p lace from the midd le  
seventeenth century u p  to the midd le  of  the n ineteenth century.  Often t imes, these laws were enacted 
in react ion to a d isease outbrea k of some ki nd .  Both authors d iscuss the genera l  scientific ideas beh ind  
the imp lementation of  these d ifferent laws, i nc lud ing the contagion  and  m iasmic  (bad  a i r) theories.  But 
because of the depth of each h istory, the authors focused on ly on  the h istory of one town, and  
com pa risons between d ifferent towns at the t ime were not u nderta ken .  As  a resu lt, readers d id  not 
know whether  or  not the laws and systems put i nto p lace were somewhat revo lut iona ry and ahead of 
the i r  t ime, or if the part icu lar  town had fa l l en  beh ind  the rest of the country with rega rds to pu b l ic  
hea lth . Duffy attem pted to fi l l  th is  h istoriograph ic  ho le with h is  1992 work The Sanitarians.10 I t  p rovides 
a good com pa rison between cit ies and the i r  pub l ic health responses to the frequent ye l low fever 
outbreaks from 1793 unt i l  the end of the century.  Whi le com pa ring the newly imp lemented san ita ry 
measu res put i n  p lace by the cit ies i n  response to the 1793 and  subsequent ep idem ics, h i s  research 
seems to suggest that the cit ies moved from a react ionary stance towa rds ep idem ics to a more 
proact ive one .  This issue is not add ressed is a ny subsequent l ite ratu re .  More recent scho larsh ip  a lso has 
ignored or glossed over a ny connection between America n publ ic hea lth and sa n itation laws and those 
8 See e.g., "Voyage to the I s lands :  Hans  Sloane, Slavery, and  Scientific Travel in the Ca ribbean," 
http://www.brown .edu/Facilities/John  Ca rter Brown Library/exhibitions/s loa ne/index . html  (accessed April 12, 
2015) . 
9 Public Health in the Town of Boston, 1630-1822 (Cambridge: Ha rva rd University Press, 1959); A History of Public 
Health in New York City, 1625-1866 (New York: Russel Sage Foundation, 1968) . 
10 The Sanitarians: A History of American Public Health ( U rbana :  U niversity of I l linois Press, 1992) .  
that were enacted i n  Europe or  its co lon ies, specifica l ly i n  the U n ited K i ngdom, France, or the West 
I nd ies .  Wh i le  America i n herited some pub l i c  hea lth laws wh i le sti l l  part of the Brit ish Em p i re, after the 
Revo lut iona ry Wa r the former co lon ies were on the i r  own when enact ing these types of laws .  Pub l ic  
hea lth laws and  the u nderstand ing of c lean l i ness and  d isease cha nged and  deve loped after the 
sepa rat ion from G reat Brita in ,  as seen i n  the adva nces of the Roya l Navy rega rd i ng sh ip boa rd hea lth .  
However, no schola r add resses whether  or  not America n states or  city governments knew of these 
advances and  how much of a role, if any, these cha nges had on the evo lut ion of America n laws. This 
thesis wi l l  attem pt to fi l l  some of the ga ps i n  the h istoriogra phy of ea rly American publ ic  hea lth with an 
exp la nation of why Ph i lade lph ia  cha nged from emp loyi ng react ionary laws to enact ing proactive laws, 
and  p lace the city's pub l i c  hea lth approaches with in  a l a rger At lantic context. To do so th is  thesis 
add resses th ree ma in  i nterrelated topics: the h istory of medical  sc ience and education, the medica l  
treatment o f  ye l low fever, and  t h e  pub l i c  hea lth po l i c ies o f  loca l governments . 
Chapter I exp lores scientific thought and  med ica l educat ion i n  ea rly America to provide a 
context for understand ing how America ns and  the med ica l profess ion responded to the 1793 
Ph i lade lph ia  ye l low fever  outbreak .  To do so it w i l l  out l i ne  the h istory of how the d isease has been 
u nderstood, med ica l education in America and in Europe, com peting the views of tropica l d iseases 
( i nc lud ing but not l im ited to ye l low fever), and a brief descript ion of the ep idemic in Ph i lade lph ia  i n  
1793 . 
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Chapter 11 covers the d isagreements over the treatment of ye l low fever, i nc lud ing a d iscussion 
a bout the com peti ng causes of the d isease and the two ma in  groups of doctors support ing these ideas. 
It wi l l  take a close look at two of the lead i ng doctors in  each group, Benjam in  Rush and Jean Deveze, and  
how the i r  backgrou nds, education, a nd, most i m portant ly, the i r  exper iences resu lted i n  d iffer ing ideas 
of treatments. This cha pter wi l l  look at cha nges i n  scientific thought and deve lopment and how these 
cha nges im pacted the d ifferent treatments professed by Rush and  Deveze. 
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Chapter I l l  looks at the pub l ic hea lth h istory surround ing the 1793 outbreak.  It w i l l  d iscuss the 
response by loca l governments, i nc lud ing a look at the qua rant ine and  san itat ion laws put i nto p lace in  
Ph i lade l ph ia,  the su rround ing a reas, and  overseas, i nc lud ing how med ica l thought i nfl uenced these laws. 
I t  wi l l  d iscuss the cha nges made i n  pub l i c  health fo l lowing the ep idemic, i nc lud ing new laws, hea lth and  
san itation  cha nges, and  the conti nued use  of  qua rant ines .  Th i s  chapter w i l l  a lso touch on poss ib le  
reasons of why cit ies cha nged the i r  laws from a reactiona ry stance to laws that were more proact ive, as 
wel l  as a d iscussing the effect and  importation of knowledge, or  lack thereof, of other  pub l i c  health laws 
from other  countries and  colonies .  
G loba l  responses and i nternationa l  cooperation to medica l  cr ises l i ke ep idemics a re not a new 
deve lopment .  The At la ntic world i n  the eighteenth centu ry was one of strong i nternationa l  t ies and a 
wel l-deve loped comm u n icat ion system which a l lowed for the tra nsfer of knowledge between d ifferent 
doctors and  cou ntries. Tra ns-At la ntic responses to such s ituations a l ready bega n to emerge in the 
second ha lf of the eighteenth centu ry and  i ncreased i n  pace with increased g loba l ization .  With the 
i ncrease i n  g loba l connect ions today and  the d ramatic decrease i n  the t ime it takes to trave l the g lobe, 
d isease and  ep idem ics make these topics even more im portant .  As the recent Ebola ep idemic in West 
Africa has demonstrated, prob lems with scientific u nderstand ing, qua rant ines, m istrust of med ica l 
knowledge from outs ide a region, and  infective pub l i c  hea lth laws ca n greatly sha pe the im pact of 
ep idemics .  Wh i le  c l iche, there is much we ca n learn from past ep idemic outbrea ks, such as that i n  
Ph i l ade lph ia  i n  1793, and  pub l i c  hea lth fa i l u res i n  respond ing to  these hea lth crises. 
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Chapter Two 
Scientific Thought and Medical Education in Early America 
P rior  to the twentieth centu ry med ica l knowledge va ried greatly from nat ion to nation .  Where a 
doctor tra i ned and  h is  experiences as a you ng doctor greatly i nfl uenced h is  scientific be l iefs and  
pract ices as a matu re doctor. There is no better exa mple of  th is than  Ph i lade l ph ia's 1793 yel low fever 
outbrea k.  Doctors tra i ned i n  d ifferent Europea n schools had preconce ived notions of d isease based on 
the i r  education .  Th is  ea rly medica l  knowledge was  sha ped by practit ioners across Eu rope, which were 
then s lowly spread th roughout the cont inent by the i r  students. However, where these doctors 
subsequently practiced and  the resu lt ing knowledge that they then brought with them to Ph i l ade lph ia  
led to confl ict i ng approaches to yel low fever and  how to treat the d isease d u ri ng the 1793 epidemic .  
Medical Knowledge and Treatment in the Eighteenth Century 
Medic ine by the e ighteenth century had cha nged relative ly l itt le from the t ime of the ancient 
G reeks. In the eighteenth centu ry most doctors and laypeople be l ieved that everybody possessed fou r  
e lements, or  humors, wh ich corresponded t o  t h e  e lementa l qua l it ies o f  water, earth, a i r, a n d  fire . An 
i m ba la nce in these humors was bel ieved to cause i l l ness and d isease, and t reatments were designed to 
br ing the humors back i nto ba lance with in  the body.11 These imba la nces were often attri buted to 
persona l  factors, such as "poor i n it ia l  physica l endowment, neglect of hygiene, [or] over- indu lgence." 12 
Later theories of d isease bu i lt u pon th is  concept .  
Two phys ic ians i nfl uenced the medica l  commun ity's v iew of d isease i n  the late seventeenth to 
ea rly eighteenth centur ies.  The fi rst was Thomas Sydenham (1624-89), a n  Engl ish doctor often ca l led the 
1 1  Trudy Eden, "Food, Assimilation, and the Ma l leability of the Human  Body in Ea rly Virginia," in A Centre of 
Wonders: The Body in Early America ( Ithaca : Corne l l  U niversity Press, 2001), 31 .  12 Lawrence I . Con ra d  et a l . , eds. ,  The Western Medical Tradition: 800 B.C.-1800 A. D (Cambridge, Eng.111; New York: 
Cambridge U niversity Press, 1995), 406. 
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"Engl ish H i ppocrates" because of his em phas is on observat ion and avo id ing specu lation . 13 He  accepted 
and  practiced the H i ppocrat ic  view of medic i ne, wh ich used "ca refu l observation, logica l deduction, 
experimentat ion and record-keep ing" to try to u ndersta nd i l l ness and devise t reatments.14 Despite 
pract ic ing th is  method, Sydenham was "unab le  to corre late ep idem ics with specific weather  patterns," a 
com mon ly he ld  assumption at the t ime.  Because of th is, he  became convi nced that d iseases were 
caused by cha nges in the a i r  that resu lted from m iasmas and  effluvi a .  H is m iasmic theory was qu ickly 
accepted, pa rt icu la rly because it cou ld  eas i ly be incorporated i nto the trad it iona l  v iew that 
"tem peratu re, hum id ity, preva i l i ng winds," and other  env ironmenta l factors caused d isease. 15 H is book, 
Observationes Medicae, pub l ished in 1676, became practica l ly requ i red read i ng for any student of 
medic ine and  his theories spread across Europe. 
The second phys ic ian,  Herman Boerhaave ( 1668-1738), was one of the most renowned 
professors at Ho l l a nd's U n iversity of Le iden .  He  be l ieved the human  body to resem ble a mach i ne, i n  that 
hea lth was a state of "hyd rostatic equ i l i br ium,  a ba lance of i nterna l  fl u id  pressu res." Any cha nges i n  
these pressu res cou ld  cause d isease or  i l l ness and  he d isti ngu ished between d isorders of  the "so l ids" 
and those of "b lood and  humours ."16 Sydenha m's miasmic  theory fit neat ly i nto th is  concept as the 
reason for an  imba la nce of the " i nterna l flu id  pressu res." Boerhaave expou nded th is theory whi le at 
Le iden from 1709 to 1738. Du ri ng h is  tenu re, more than one-th i rd of h is  students were Brit ish and 
subsequently took h is  concepts back to Eng land and  Scot land, where it i nfl uenced many of the facu lty at 
the U n ivers ity of Ed i nburgh at least th rough the 1760s.17 
13 Roy Porter, The Greatest Benefit to Mankind: A Medical History of Humanity (New York: W.W. Norton, 1997), 
229.  
1 4  "H ippocratic Medic ine," Brought to Life: Exploring the History of Medicine, accessed September 17, 2015, 
http ://www.sc iencemuseu m.org. u k/broughttol ife/techn iques/h ippocrat icmedic ine .aspx. 
15 John Duffy, The Sanitarians: A History of American Public Health ( U rbana : Un iversity of I l l i nois Press, 1992), 20. 
M iasma was a poisonous, unp leasant smel l i ng va por or  mist emanat ing from nature or decayi ng substa nces. 
Effl uvia a re offensive exha lat ions or  smel l s  and often t imes a re sa id to make up  the miasma.  
16 Porter, The Greatest Benefit to Mankind, 246. 
17 Mark Ha rrison, Medicine in an Age of Commerce and Empire: Britain and Its Tropical Colonies, 1660-1830 
(Oxford :  Oxford U n iversity Press, 2010), 31 .  
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One of the professors at Ed i nbu rgh who was greatly i nfl uenced by Boerhaave was Wi l l i am Cu l l en  
(1710-1790). Cu l l en  became one of  the most famous professors of  h is  day at the U n ivers ity of 
Ed i nburgh .  Du ri ng his ten u re at Ed i nbu rgh he deve loped a medica l  theory that evolved from 
Boerhaave's, wh ich focused on  the ca rd iovascu l a r  system, to a scheme based on the nervous system . He  
be l ieved that  the human  body existed by  "nervous power" and  that  muscles were a cont inuat ion of  the  
nerves.18 Cu l l en  thought that ma lfu nct ions i n  the nerves caused i l l ness and  d isease and these 
ma lfu nct ions cou ld  be seen th rough spams and  fevers, with fever specifica l ly ca used by "spasms in the 
extreme a rteries" or  cap i l l a ries . 19 In  1777, he pub l ished h is  ideas i n  First lines of the Practice of Physic, 
which became a popu la r  textbook i n  Brita i n  a nd, later, the U n ited States .20 Because of th is, h i s  
prominence at Ed i nbu rgh, and  the popu la rity of  the schoo l  i n  the eighteenth centu ry, it is thought that  
Cu l len's medica l  be l iefs cont inued to i nfl uence the Engl ish-speaking medica l  com mun ity for at least fifty 
yea rs after he taught h is  l ast c lass .21 
It was from these theoretica l foundat ions that the doctors of the eighteenth centu ry set u p  the i r  
med ica l pract ices . When a patient fe l l  i l l , the fi rst step was to d iagnose the i r  a i lment. The trad it iona l  
reason ing at th is  t ime put  an  em phas is on  the patient's own persona l  descri pt ion and  h istory of  the 
comp la i nt, and  wh i le  doctors d id  m in ima l ly observe patients, they saw no reason to perform com plete 
physica l exa m inat ions.  Genera l ly, phys ic ians d iagnosed us ing the "five senses ... they wou ld fee l  the 
pu lse, sn iff for i nd ications of decay, taste u ri ne, l isten  for breath ing i r regu la rities, and  observe ski n 
color ."22 This system of d iagnostics was norma l ly taught d u ri ng a doctor's t ime i n  medica l  schoo l .  John  
Rutherford (1695-1779), a professor at  the U n iversity of  Ed i nbu rgh, imparted th is d iagnostic system to 
18 Con rad et  a l . , The Western Medical Tradition, 395;  "Wi l l i am Cu l len," Encyclopedia Britannica Online, October 15, 
2013, http://www.brita n n ica .com/biogra phy/Wi l l i a m-Cu l l en .  
19 Douglas Sloan, The Scottish Enlightenment and the American College Ideal (New York: Teachers Co l lege Press, 
1971),  218 .  
20 "Wi l l i am Cu l len . "  
21 Porter, The Greatest Benefit to Mankind, 262.  
22 Conrad  et  a l . , The Western Medical Tradition, 403. 
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h is  students, em phas iz ing the need to inspect patients' a ppea rance, especia l ly the face, i n  order  to 
correct ly d iagnose them.23 
From the d iagnoses a cou rse of act ion was then decided u pon by the physic ia n .  Trad it iona l ly th is 
i nvolved issues of "tem perance and  hygiene." Patients wou ld  need to look for and  control factors such 
as "good a i r, d iet, evacuations, s leep, exercise, and  peace of m ind . "24 If  the pat ient was s ick enough, 
add it iona l treatments and medic ines wou ld  be added to th is regimen .  One treatment that s lowly ga ined 
popu la rity was blood- letti ng.  Doctors bega n us ing the thera py i n  the eighteenth centu ry, but it beca me 
a n  immensely popu la r  opt ion,  at least i n  the U n ited States, after the 1793 epidemic i n  Ph i lade l ph ia ,  
thanks i n  l a rge pa rt to the work of Benjam in  Rush .  The effect iveness of b lood-lett ing was often based on  
the accepted idea  of  h u mors but  a lmost every physician  found  a way to  exp la in  a nd i ncorporate blood-
lett i ng i nto the i r  d iagnoses, despite what they held as the root cause of i l l ness. For those who bel ieved 
in the humors, b lood- lett i ng he lped to sta b i l ize the imba la nce with i n  the body. Supporters of Boerhaave 
saw five adva ntages to the practice which a l igned with the i r  card iovascu l a r  theory: "it reduced heat, 
a l lowed secret ion to become eas ier, rel ieved tens ion in the head, eased the act ion of the hea rt, and  
enabled free passage of  blood th rough the l u ngs ."25 P ractit ioners who were t ra i ned by  Cu l l en ,  l i ke Rush,  
saw b lood-lett ing as a n  " i nfl ammatory stim u l us" that he lped to lessen the spasms of the b lood vessels 
that were caus ing the i l l ness.26 Rega rd less of the doctor's reason i ng, the practice was often popu lar  with 
patients and was seen as an  act ive, i nstead of passive, way to t reat their a i lment.27 I t  was common for 
23 Porter, The Greatest Benefit to Mankind, 257. 
24 Conrad  et a l . , The Western Medical Tradition, 417. 
25 Ha rrison, Medicine in an Age of Commerce and Empire, 125. 
26 E laine G .  Breslaw, Lotions, Potions, Pills, and Magic: Health Care in Early America (New York: New York 
U niversity Press, 2012), 98. 
27 Patients, as  we sti l l  see today, wanted a remedy that gave signs of its effectiveness as proof that it was working. 
And as many of them were paying the physicia ns for medica l advice and  treatments, they wa nted tangib le proof of 
what they their money was being spent on .  
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those who were s ick to "breathe a ve in"  without a doctor present, and more than a few people saw 
annua l  o r  b ia nnua l  b lood letti ng as a good way to ma inta i n  the i r  hea lth .28 
Often used i n  conju nct ion with blood- lett i ng, purges and  evacuations were a stap le  treatment 
opt ion at the t ime. Med ic ines were prescri bed to assist with these movements, the most popu l a r  be ing 
mercury and  ca lomel  (mercu ry ch lor ide ) .  The excess ive sa l ivation,  vom iti ng, and  bowe l movements 
caused by l a rge doses accomp l ished the doctor's goa ls, but a re actua l ly the effects of mercu ry 
poison i ng.29 Excess ive a mounts of mercu ry cou ld  a lso cause a loosen i ng of the teeth, b leed ing from the 
gums, and  if taken long enough, neu rologica l damage. I t  was often given i n  conjunct ion with ja l ap, a 
natu ra l  pu rgative from the root of the J a l ap  p la nt.30 Dehyd rat ion and  e lectro lyte dep letion were 
com mon s ide effects of these treatments.31 The purges and  evacuations were seen as yet a nother  way 
to ba la nce the body and  stop the negative responses occu rri ng with i n, whether those were thought to 
occur  in the cardiovascu la r  or the nervous systems. 
Somet imes doctors knew enough to prescribe medic ine with the i ntent of treating the i l l ness 
itself i nstead of just its symptoms.  D igita l is, d iscovered in 1785, was often prescribed to treat "d ropsy," 
or edema and  for which it is st i l l  used today.32 C inchona ba rk, conta i n i ng qu i n i ne, was a known 
treatment for " i nterm ittent fevers" (ma la ri a ) .  However, physic ia ns prescribed i t  for a l l  fevers and  as a 
resu lt there was no agreed u pon  sta ndard dosage and  the d rug was therefore i neffective i n  some cases. 
The h it-a nd-m iss resu lts often tu rned doctors off to the d rug, and many t imes, when it was prescribed 
28 Con rad  et  a l . , The Western Medical Tradition, 417.  
29 La u rel U l rich, A Midwife's Tale: The Life of Martha Ballard, Based on Her Diary, 1785-1812, 1st Vintage Books ed 
( N ew York: Vintage Books, 1991) ,  56-57; Breslaw, Lotions, Potions, Pills, and Magic, 46. Ca lomel  is  used today on ly 
in insecticides and  fungicides because of its poisonous natu re. 
30 " l pomoea," Encyclopedia Britannica Online, J anua ry 11, 2013, 
http ://www.brita n nica .com/p la nt/lpomoea#ref7 414. 
31 Breslaw, Lotions, Potions, Pills, and Magic, 46. 
32 "Digita lis," Encyclopedia Britannica Online, accessed September 18, 2015, 
http ://www.britan nica .com/science/digita lis. 
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for a ny k ind of fever, it was d ism issed ent i re ly when it d id  not work.33 Despite th is, it was we l l  known as 
a cure for ma l a ria and was sti l l  frequent ly used i n  that way. Opium and l auda n u m, a l i qu id  der ivative, 
were used to t reat pa in  as we l l  as d i a rrhea . There was l itt le else outside of these fou r  d rugs that were 
proven to treat i l l ness or its symptoms, but comb i ned with other  treatments and  the obvious concern of 
the doctor, it is poss ib le  that many patients were made wel l  by the p lacebo effect resu lt ing from these 
act ions .34 
Medic ine at th is  t ime was uncerta in  and  l im ited and  m u lt ip le  theories existed as to the ca uses of 
i l l ness and  d isease. The ava i l a b le  treatments and  medic ines were known to the majority of pract it ioners, 
but the i r  app l ication and  rat iona l  d iffered from physic ia n to physici an .  Often t imes, treatment cou ld  be 
worse than  the a i lment and  cause permanent damage, as often happened with mercury. Doctors were 
l im ited in what they cou ld  rea l i st ica l ly t reat and  even the best cou rse of act ion cou ld  fa i l .  Overa l l ,  
phys ic ians d id  the best they cou ld  with  the knowledge and  too ls they had ava i lab le .  
Medical Education in Europe and North America 
North  America n colon i a l  sett lements re l ied greatly u pon i m ports, especia l ly the Brit ish co lon ies .  
Tha n ks to the l im itation on  trad ing partners i m posed u pon the co lon ies by the Navigat ion Acts, they 
re l ied on im ports from Brita i n  for a lmost a l l  of the i r  needed commod ities, from suga r and  cloth to tea 
and consumer goods .  They were a lso dependent on  imported medica l  knowledge . With medica l  schools 
esta b l ished i n  Brit ish North America on ly i n  the latter half of the eighteenth centu ry, the vast majority of 
the co lon ies' doctors were educated i n  Europe. So many doctors i n  B rit ish North  America were 
Eu ropean tra i ned that they were descri bed as raw materi a l  that was exported to Eu rope, and retu rned 
33 Breslaw, lotions, Potions, Pills, and Magic, 38. Some physicia ns, especia l ly  those in the tropics, understood that 
cinchona ba rk worked on ly for "intermittent" fevers. However, this information does not seem to have made a n  
impact on  some o f  t h e  doctors i n  North America . Why this information was limited t o  t h e  more tropica l regions of 
the Americas and  did not take ho ld  in America is an interesting topic for fu rther resea rch .  
3 4  I bid . ,  100. 
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as "fi n ished" products.35 The center of th is exchange of medical  knowledge was Ed inburgh, Scot land,  
where numerous adva ntages and  advancements made it the preferred educationa l  center  for 
America ns .  The t ra i n i ng the students rece ived i nc luded the most adva nced u nderstand i ngs of the t ime 
and  prepared them for the i r  futu re medica l  careers i n  the co lon ies. The education of  physic ia ns, 
however, was l i m ited to the treatment of d isease, a nd the education rece ived i n  Ed inburgh emphasized 
th is  fact . Beca use the majority of ea rly America n doctors were tra i ned i n  Scot land,  America n medic ine 
and  medica l  educat ion was greatly i nfl uenced by the scient ific pr inc ip les  that  predominated there .  
Medic ine i n  America i n  the ea rly period was  a Eu ropean trad it ion, and  wou ld  not  form its own American 
tradit ion u nt i l  i n  the n i neteenth century.  America ns re l ied heavi ly on  the U n iversity of Ed i nbu rgh, as we l l  
as  other Eu ropea n schools, to  educate t he i r  phys ic ians - yet another  requ i red import for t he  co lon ies .  
This re l i a nce a lso shaped the i nd igenous medica l  schools, which were fou nded u nder  the strong 
i nfl uence of Eu ropea n t rad it ion .  Ea rly America n medic ine ca nnot be fu l ly u nderstood u n less its 
foundat ions a re a lso understood, and its fou ndat ions were CE!ntered at the U n iversity of Ed inburgh .  
Phys ic ia ns du r ing th is t ime were not  focused on  fi nd ing cu res for d iseases. Scientific resea rch 
resu lted in m in ima l  adva nces to he lp  the s ick, and  a l l  em phas is d u ri ng a doctor's education was on 
private practice that focused on t reat ing i nd iv idua ls, norma l ly the midd le  and  u pper c lasses .36 I nstead, 
med ica l students were taught how to t reat a patient's sym ptoms. This focus on treatment over resea rch 
was reflected i n  the route students took to become physic ia ns, as we l l  as  i n  the i r  education once in  
medica l  schoo l .  The majority of students fo l lowed s imi lar  paths, i nc lud ing John Morgan, founder  of 
Ph i l ade l ph ia's fi rst med ica l school ,  and  Benjam in  Rush,  famous patriot and  doctor, who later taught at 
the U n ivers ity of Ph i l ade lph ia . 37 For each, a bachelor degree from a u n ivers ity came first . Some received 
35 Whitfield J. Bell, The Colonial Physician & Other Essays, 1st ed. ( New York: Science H i story Pub l ications, 1975), 
41-42.  
36 Porter, The Greatest Benefit to Mankind, 266;  Ja mes Bord ley, Two Centuries of American Medicine, 1776-1976 
( Ph i lade lph ia :  Sau nders, 1976), 77.  
3 7  Bel l ,  The Colonial Physician & Other Essays, 43. 
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a degree in the a rts, wh i l e  others rece ived a bachelor's of medic ine ( unt i l  America n u n iversities 
a bo l ished the M .B .  in 1789 ) . 38 At the t ime, a c lassica l education, focused on  l iteratu re and  a ncient 
la nguages, was viewed as a n  im porta nt foundat ion for the study of medic ine, despite the fact that it 
l acked a ny scientific preparat ion .  I nstead, c lassica l educat ion prepa red future phys ic ians to read the 
a ncient texts, l i ke those of H i ppocrates, which were sti l l  h igh ly i nfl uent ia l i n  the world of medic ine .  By 
the eighteenth centu ry, the a rt of medic ine had not changed much from a ncient t imes and these texts 
and  the i r  teach ing were sti l l  used as the basis of medica l  educat ion and  practice. 
Apprenticesh ips fo l lowed, norma l ly requ i ri ng five to seven yea rs of working with a physic ia n .39 
However, the system in the colon ies, and  later the states, were much more lax than in the U n ited 
K i ngdom and  often t imes the apprent icesh i ps lasted for a yea r or  less, poss i b ly because of the h igh 
demand for physicians .40 The apprenticesh ip  system for physic ia ns was s im i l a r  to that for a rt isa n 
craftsmen .  Boys a round the age of fifteen, s ixteen, and  seventeen were a pprenticed out to physicia ns to 
begi n the i r  careers, some later if they had fi rst com pleted some forma l education .41 Some students 
received better education through the i r  apprent icesh ips than  others, but a l l  students wanting to attend 
medica l  school  had some tra i n i ng of th is ki nd .42 For students who trave led overseas to school  before 
com pleting a n  a pprenticesh ip, they were often deferred i n  the i r  program and  sent to work with loca l 
phys ic ians before being fu l ly adm itted .43 There were a lso studlents who d id  not receiving a ny forma l  
schoo l i ng, but instead t rave led t o  Europe after com pleting on ly a n  apprenticesh ip .  
3 8  Richard Shryock, Medicine and Society i n  America, 1660-1860 ( Ithaca, N .Y:  Corne l l  U niversity Press, 1960), 25 .  
3 9  Martin Kaufman,  American Medical Education: The Formative Years, 1765-1910 (Westport, Con n :  G reenwood 
Press, 1976), 7 .  
40 Helen Brock, "North America, A Western Outpost of Eu ropean ME!dicine," in The Medical Enlightenment of the 
Eighteenth Century (Cambridge: Ca mbridge University Press, 1990), 197. 
41 Louis Roddis, James Lind: Founder of Nautical Medicine (New York: Henry Sch u ma n, 1950), 9 .  
42 For exa mp le, Benjamin Rush apprenticed with John  Redman,  a prominent Phi lade lphia physician, who gave Rush 
training with medicines, n u rsing, accou nting, clinica l practice in the Pennsylva nia Hospita l ,  and access to a l a rge 
medica l l ibra ry.  This was most often not the case with the majority of apprenticeships. Kaufman, American Medical 
Education, 9.  
4 3  Bel l ,  The Colonial Physician & Other Essays, 43-44. 
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I n  Ed i nbu rgh, where most co lon ists and  the majority of Ph i l ade lph ian  doctors attended, 
students wou ld receive their  med ica l  t ra i n i ng, as wel l  as  some more i ntense study i n  anatomy. Even  
after  the  found i ng of  medica l  schools i n  America, students wa nting a more com plete educat ion were 
advised to trave l to Eu rope for prepa rat ion,  for the "va riety of operat ions and  those frequent d issect ions 
which a re common i n  o lder countries" were sti l l  thought to be lack ing i n  i nd igenous u n iversit ies.44 The 
vast majority of medical  students who a rrived i n  Europe from America headed for Ed inburgh .  The 
U n iversity of Ed inburgh's medica l  school sta rted i n  1726 with th ree medica l  professors a nd, by the end 
of the e ighteenth centu ry, was one of the leading medica l  schools i n  G reat Brita i n .4s 
Wh i le  the prestige and  qua l ity of education received were certa i n ly important, many students 
were d rawn to Ed i nbu rgh U n ivers ity for more practica l reasons.  To sta rt, a l l  c lasses were taught i n  
Engl ish,  a fi rst for t h e  study o f  medic ine .46 There was no entrance requ i rement or  screen i ngs, as there 
were i n  Engla nd's medica l  schools, wh ich wou ld  have screened out those without a strong background  
i n  mathematics or  ancient la nguages .47 There was  no re l ig ious requ i rement, as there was  at Oxford or  
Ca mbridge, wh ich requ i red mem bersh ip  i n  the Church  of Engla nd to rece ive a degree.48 It was a lso 
i nexpensive, with students paying on ly for the c lasses they took, and  there was no ob l igat ion to 
graduate.49 In fact, a cons idera b le n u m ber  of those who stud ied at Ed i nbu rgh never took a degree . For 
exam ple, between 1760 and 1790, twenty-seven Vi rgin ians  received degrees from the school ,  whi le at 
least eighteen others from Vi rgi n ia  stud ied there but d id  not graduate.so Some who did not fi n i sh  chose 
44 I bid ., 44. 
4s Lester S King, The Medical World of the Eighteenth Century (Chicago : U niversity of Chicago Press, 1958), 26 .  
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States, 1750-1945 ( N ew York: Oxford U n iversity Press, 1995), 64. 
48 "Everything You Need to Know a bout the University of Oxford," accessed September 13, 2015, 
https ://www.oxfordenglish .co . uk/PDF/Oxford/Everything%20you%20need%20to%20know%20about%20the%20U 
niversity%20of%200xford .pdf; "Morgan's Col l ege:  1863-1945," Jesus College, Cambridge, accessed September 13, 
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to graduate from G lasgow, where the cost was less and  a Lat in  thesis was not requ i red .s1 Others saw 
the i r  time at Ed i nbu rgh merely as a nother  exper ience for the i r  own education .  Between 1765 and 1825, 
on ly one i n  every five students who attended Ed i nbu rgh graduated, and  later fewer than  two i n  five 
graduated from the U n iversity of Pennsylva n ia's med ica l school in Ph i l ade lph ia .  M a ny students at th is  
t ime orga nized the i r  own educat ion and  incorporated d i fferent i nstruct ion th rough apprent icesh i ps, 
"wa l ki ng the wards of a hospita l ,  perha ps tak ing a course in a private home or hospital ,  serving in the 
a rmy or  navy, and  attend ing a school  of su rgery or  m i l itary medic ine ."  Students often attended lectu res 
as an add it ion to the i r  pr ior exper iences and  d id  not see a need to graduate with a medica l  degree, 
im ply ing that medic ine was st i l l  an u n regu lated and  u ndefi ned profess ion .s2 
Ea rly on,  a la rge d raw was Ed i nbu rgh's practice of grant ing degrees in absentia. Anyone who 
"presented a letter of recommendat ion from two physic ia ns, offered a su itab le thesis, and  pa id the 
necessary fees" cou ld  obta in  a med ica l degree . No c lasses or  exa ms were requ i red.  A U n iversity of 
Ed i nbu rgh degree cou ld  be seen i n  two ways: "a degree . . .  m ight represent very exce l lent tra i n i ng, as 
good as a ny i n  the world if the ca nd idate had fa ithfu l ly spent h is  t ime i n  res idence; or  it m ight represent 
no tra i n i ng at a l l  but mere ly the possession of some com pla isant friends, if the degree was bestowed in 
absentia."s3 By the midd le  of the e ighteenth centu ry, however, the u n iversity bega n ma king in absentia 
degrees ha rder  to obta i n  and  i n  1767 enacted a ru le requ i ri ng those seeking a medica l  degree to 
com plete a th ree yea r cou rse and  have been in res idence in Ed i nbu rgh for at least a yea r.s4 Com pa red to 
the long and  i nflex ib le  med ica l programs at Oxford and  Ca mbridge, wh ich cou ld  ta ke as long as fou rteen 
yea rs to com plete, the Scott ish school offered a more invit ing cu rricu l u m .ss 
51 Brock, "North America, A Western Outpost of Eu ropea n Medicine," 200. 
s2 Bonner, Becoming a Physician, 44. 
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54 Rosemary O' Day, The Professions in Early Modern England, 1450 - 1800: Servants of the Commonwealth (Ha rlow: 
Longman, 2000), 192. 
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F o r  those that d id  matricu late, t h e  medica l  school offered o n e  o f  t h e  best educations i n  G reat 
Brita in ,  i nc lud ing c lasses in "anatomy, su rgery, chemist ry, medica l  theory a n d  practice."56 I t  was one of 
the fi rst schools that ins isted on test ing its ca nd idates, requ i ri ng both a fu l l  comp letion of the medica l  
sc ience cou rse and  a thes is, i n  both Engl ish and  Lat in ,  which h a d  been "read, corrected, and  approved by 
one of the professors ."57 Ed i nburgh was a lso the fi rst school to inc lude c l i n ica l  lectu res, with a speci a l  
wa rd set u p  i n  the town's infi rmary i n  the 1750s for more hands-on i nstruct ion for students.58 The 
U n iversity's reputation for a qua l ity medica l  education, as we l l  as  its affordab i l ity, qu ick ly spread and by 
the 1780s it was attract ing rough ly two hundred students a yea r, with 17,000 medica l  students having 
stud ied there i n  the fi rst centu ry of the schoo l .59 Ed i nburgh, then, was one of the most popu la r  and  
respected medica l  schools i n  the U n ited K i ngdom .  
W h i l e  Ed i nbu rgh was t h e  center o f  American med ica l education, some students d id  t rave l to 
London for medica l  education, pa rt icu la rly its private anatomy schools .  To compensate for what was not 
being taught i n  Engl ish medica l  schools, physic ia ns and  u n iversity professors bega n i nstruct ing students 
outs ide of estab l ished schools .  F i rst sta rted by Wi l l i am H u nter in the 1740s, the idea qu ick ly grew to 
more than twenty c lasses a yea r in the 1780s. These c lasses focused on anatomy, but a lso i nc luded 
"practica l physic, materia medico, chem istry, and  specia l isms l i ke obstetrics." These private schools 
beca me popu la r  with med ica l students as they offered lessons i n  practica l anatomy and d issect ion,  
cou rses not often offered in  l a rge u n iversit ies.60 The c lasses cou ld  be more dema nd ing than forma l  
u n ivers ity tra i n i ng. H u nter ran a series o f  " 1 1 2  meetings, he ld  six days a week for th ree and  a ha lf 
months, ensuri ng comprehens ive coverage of a natomy, practica l su rgery and  m idwifery."61 It was i n  
5 6  Porter, The Greatest Benefit t o  Mankind, 291. 
57 Sloan, The Scottish Enlightenment and the American College Ideal, 191-192. 
58 Porter, The Greatest Benefit to Mankind, 292. 
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these private c lasses that med ica l students were a ble to ga i n  a more com plete u nderstand ing of 
a natomy, and many, i nc lud ing Benjam in  Rush,  trave led to London i n  order  to partake i n  them.  
Anatomy and  the best way to  study the body, d issect ion, often caused frict ion between the  
medica l  schools and  loca l sensi b i l it ies .  Rel ig ion at th is  t ime p lace great im portance u pon the dead body 
and  be l ieved that there was a connect ion between the body and sou l .  I t  was bel ieved that on ly when it 
was determined where the sou l wou ld  be spend ing the after l ife d id  it depart from the body. I t  was 
Tai. liWAa» 01' C'."lll'ELTT'. 
Figure 1. William Hogarth's The Four Stages of Cruelty: The 
Reward of Cruelty shows a condemned criminal being dissected 
by physicians. Etching and engraving, 1February1751 (Tate 
R,.it::ain I nn,..nn \ 
i m perative, then,  that the body be protected after 
death i n  order for the sou l to reach its fi na l  
desti nat ion .62 Th i s  bel ief made i t  d ifficu lt to  
procu re corpses for d issect ion by  med ica l 
students . Bod ies were procu red, however, i n  
d ifferent ways . I n  some cases, executed crim ina ls 
were condemned to d issect ion .  Norma l ly reserved 
for those found  gu i lty of m u rder, d issect ion after 
execution was seen as one of the worst 
pun i shments, as it "den [ ied] the wrongdoer a 
grave" and,  as mentioned above, cou ld  prevent 
the soul from reach ing its fi na l  judgment.63 Such a 
cruel  pun ishment is dep icted i n  Wi l l i am Hoga rth's 
The Reward of Cruelty, showing an executed crim ina l  that was condemned to d issection by phys ic ians 
(See Figu re 1) .  The image, origi na l ly meant to "deroma nticise" crim ina ls, shows the u npleasant 
posthumous exam inat ion and  exemp l ifies the idea that such a pun ishment cou ld  last past death .  
62 Li nda S.  Myrs iades, Medical Culture i n  Revolutionary America: Feuds, Duels, and a Court-Martial ( Mad ison :  
Fa i r le igh Dick inson Un iversity Press, 2009), 65. 
63 I b id . ,  67. 
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Viewers at the t ime wou ld have u nderstood that the d issected man  wou ld  have been refused a Ch ristia n  
bur ia l  and  was l i ke ly t o  b e  d isp layed afterwa rds, as demonstrated b y  t h e  ske letons i n  t h e  u pper 
corners .64 This type of pun ishment was seen as worse than death itself. Some cadavers were bought 
from grave robbers or  stolen by students themselves. M ost graves robbed were "i m m igra nts and b lacks, 
the poor and  unattached stra ngers, bu ried on the outski rts of the churchya rd or  outs ide the chu rch 
bur ia l  grou nds a ltogether  i n  a potter's fie l d ."65 The issue reached i ts  pea k i n  1788 when a riot broke out 
i n  New York City over su pposed grave robbi ng. The i ncident sta rted after some surgica l students waved 
a d i ssected arm out the window at a group  of young boys on  the street . One of the boys c l im bed a 
ladder  u p  to the window and was told that the a rm was h is  mother's. The boy, whose mother  had 
recently d ied, ran home to te l l  h i s  father, who proceeded to the graveya rd and  found h is  wife's body 
m iss ing. The father  i nformed h is friends of what had ha ppened and a mob bega n to form . The mob set 
out for the hospita l ,  ransacked it, and went looking for the surgica l students . The m i l it ia was ca l led out 
to d isperse the mob, but riot ing cont inued for th ree to fou r  days, u nt i l  the mayor ordered the so ld iers to 
fi re i nto the mob, k i l l ing five and i nj u ring many more .66 This led d i rectly to the 1789 Act to P revent the 
Odious P ractice of D iggi ng up and Removi ng for the Pu rpose of D issect ion Dead Bodies I nterred in 
Cemeteries or  Bu ri a l  P laces.67 The lack of ava i l a b le bod ies for d issect ion impacted the education of 
med ica l students, resu lt ing i n  many physic ia ns i n  the late e ighteenth centu ry having l itt le practica l 
experience i n  anatomy or d issection .  
B y  t h e  midd le  o f  t h e  e ighteenth centu ry, many o f  t h e  phys ic ians w h o  were educated i n  
Ed inburgh bega n t o  esta b l i sh i nd igenous medica l  schools i n  t h e  co lon ies. T h e  fi rst o f  these schools was 
6 4  Wil lia m Hoga rth, The Four Stages of Cruelty: The Reward of Cruelty, Etching and engraving, February l, 1751, 
Tate Britain, http ://www. tate .org. u k/whats-on/tate-brita in/ exh ibition/hoga rth/hoga rth-hoga rths-modern-mora I­
seri es/hoga rth-hoga rths-4. 
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esta b l i shed at the U n ivers ity of Pen nsylvan ia  i n  Ph i l ade lph ia  i n  1765, fo l l owed closely by a medica l  
school a t  K i ng's Col l ege i n  New York City ( later Co l umbia  U n iversity) i n  1767.68 Because those w h o  found  
and  taught at the new med ica l schools were educated i n  Scot land,  the schools were strongly i nfl uenced 
by the Scott ish u n iversity system .  John  Morgan, educated at the U n ivers ity of Ed inburgh, fou nded the 
medica l  school at the U n ivers ity of Pennsylva n ia  and had Ed inburgh in m ind  when he estab l ished it .69 He 
be l ieved that a med ica l school was important i n  order to educate those who cou ld not afford to study 
a broad: "Some there a re indeed, and not a few, who ca n not by a ny means afford the expense of 
cross i ng the At la ntic, to prosecute their  stud ies a broad .  The proposed inst itution wi l l  therefore prove 
h igh ly benefic ia l to every class of students in Medic ine ."70 He i ncorporated many of the same c lasses, 
such as "anatomy, materia med ica, bota ny, chem istry, theory of phys ic, physiology, pathology and  
practice of  medic ine ."71 He  a l so  kept the prerequ is ite of  apprenticesh ips, requ i ring every student to 
have "served a suffic ient apprenticesh ip  with a reputab le  pract it ioner," as we l l  as having some 
knowledge of pha rmacy.72 The u n iversity would a lso keep with Ed i nbu rgh's trad it ion of c l i n ica l medica l  
instruct ion,  ho ld i ng lectu res and  demonstrat ions a t  t h e  Pen nsylvan ia  Hospita l . 73 The medica l  school 
esta b l ished in  New York at K i ng's Col lege was a lso fash ioned after the Ed inburgh mode l .  Samue l  Ba rd, 
the school's founder, was a student at Ed i nburgh, who retu rned to New York City with the des i re to 
estab l i sh  a school s im i l a r  to Scot land's  and  Ph i l ade lph ia 's . 74 There were even student medica l  societies 
at both schools patterned d i rectly on those in Ed inburgh .75 The fi rst of America's med ica l schools were 
68 W. F .  Byn u m, Science and the Practice of Medicine in the Nineteenth Century, { New York: Ca mbridge U niversity 
Press, 1994), 11 .  
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d i rect exam ples of Ed i nbu rgh's med ica l  school,  fou nded by men who had experienced the school fi rst 
hand  and  be l ieved it to be the best system for med ica l tra i n ing.  
Morgan a lso h i red fe l low Ed i nburgh graduates as professors, i nc lud ing Wi l l i am Shippin ,  J r . as  
professor of anatomy and  su rgery, and  Benjam in  Rush as professor of chemistry, and later of medici ne .76 
This h i ri ng pattern fu rther  i ncorporated Scott ish medica l  ph i losophy i nto the school,  as the men  were 
often devotees of the i r  professors from Ed i nburgh, especia l ly of D r. Cu l len ,  who was one of the most 
prominent physicians  of h is  t ime and  i nfl uenced an ent ire generat ion of America n doctors .77 These 
theories were not on ly taught by America n professors, l i ke Morga n, whose lectu res were often "Cu l l en's 
lectu res [that] were taken down by Morga n i n  Ed i nbu rgh," but they were cham pioned by men l i ke 
Rush .78 Rush be l ieved pa rticu la rly i n  one of Cu l len's treatments for fever, b lood- lett ing, and  used it on  
a lmost every case of  fever he came across, advocat ing its use  for most patients du ri ng the 1793 ye l low 
fever ep idemic i n  Ph i lade lph ia .  Bard a lso h i red fe l low Ed i nburgh graduates for K i ng's Co l lege staff, with 
half the facu lty graduati ng from the u n ivers ity, d issemi nat ing s im i l a r  ideas that origi nated in Scot l and .79 
Thus, after the estab l i shment of America n medica l  schoo ls, many students who cou ld  not travel ab road 
to Ed i n bu rgh st i l l  rece ived an education fou nded i n  the Scott ish ideas and  trad it ions .  
By the t ime of Ph i lade lph ia's ep idemic at the end of the eighteenth centu ry, men no longer  
needed to t rave l to Eu rope to comp lete the i r  forma l  med ica l  education .  But  the men . i n  charge of these 
new i nd igenous schools had been t ra i ned a broad and brought back preconceived notions on  the body 
and  d isease . I t  was a lso these same men who developed a strong "American" view of medic ine fo l lowing 
the Revo lut ionary War, which i m pacted the whole of the 1793 outbreak.  
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Yellow Fever and the 1793 Epidemic 
I n  1793 Ph i lade lph ia  was the ca pita l of the newly formed U n ited States and  a fast growing city 
fu l l  of imm igra nts, merchants, l aborers and  free b lacks .  Late i n  the summer  of that same yea r, one of 
the greatest outbreaks of ye l low fever i n  h i story swept th rough the c ity . It qu ick ly spread a n d  affected 
every aspect of l ife . 
Ye l low fever was one of the most notorious d iseases i n  the eighteenth century.  Ye l low fever is a 
member  of the group  of vi ruses known as flavivi rus, which a lso inc l udes West N i le, dengue and  J apanese 
encepha l it is .80 After one becomes infected with yel low fever, it can take th ree to six days for sym ptoms 
to a ppear .81 These symptoms beg in  as ch i l ls, a headache, and h igh fever. M a ny recover after three days, 
but if they do not, symptoms more trad it iona l ly associated with the d isease a ppea r. The l iver and  k id ney 
begi n to shut down, producing pronounced jaund ice in  a v icti m's sk in  and  eyes. The i nterna l  o rga ns 
begi n to hemorrhage and the patient begi ns vomit ing u p  what looks l i ke coffee grounds :  coagu lated 
b lood, the most recognized sign of ye l low fever. After two to th ree days, the patient d ies from orga n 
fa i l u re or a secondary infect ion due  to bone ma rrow fa i l u re .82 The stra i n  that caused the ep idemic i n  
1793 seemed t o  b e  especia l ly vi ru l ent, as i t  was often noted that many patients d ied on t h e  second o r  
th i rd day o f  t h e  d isease.83 
The d isease is carr ied and  spread th rough mosqu itos . One breed of mosqu ito i n  pa rt icu la r, the 
Aedes aegypti, flou rished i n  Ph i lade lph ia's c l imate and  the boggy a reas to the south of the city .  We now 
know that th i rteen d ifferent species of mosqu itos a re ca pab le of carry ing yel low fever, some of which 
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were found  i n  the c ity at that t ime .84 The i r  eggs a re norma l ly l a id  on the damp s ides of conta iners or i n  
other  wet, ca lm  a reas, l i ke stagnant mud  pudd les, water ba rre ls  and  d ri n k ing troughs .  The  window for a 
mosqu ito to p ick u p  the d isease from a n  infected i nd ividua l  is sma l l  and  on ly occu rs if it bites d u ri ng the 
fi rst th ree days of the infect ion .  Even  then, on ly between five to twenty percent of i nfected mosqu itos 
tra nsmit the d isease to other peop le .85 The idea that the mosqu ito, or a ny insect, cou ld  ca rry or  transmit 
a d isease was not cons idered u nt i l  the late n i neteenth centu ry, and  was on ly confi rmed by Dr .  Walte r  
Reed i n  1901. Reed a lso conc lus ively proved that  people's "th i ngs" ( i . e .  c loth i ng, bedd i ng, su itcases) 
were not contagious and  cou ld  not spread the d isease .86 However, this i nformation was not d iscovered 
or  proven u nt i l  more than  a century after Ph i lade lph ia's 1793 ep idemic .  
Ph i l ade lph ia  was origi na l ly designed by Wi l l i am Penn to be a "green cou ntry towne," a hea lthy 
city and the com plete opposite of the crowded and sickly London he knew. Penn wa nted a town that 
was neatly d iv ided i nto square lots, with wide roads and pa rks, to provide open spaces and prevent the 
crowded cond it ions he saw i n  Engla nd's metropol is .  I nstead, people flocki ng to the city wa nted to l ive 
close to employment and  amen it ies, turn ing Ph i l ade lph ia  i nto a "c ity crowded next to the shore ."  
Eventua l ly by 1700, the majority of the town l ived with i n  th ree or  fou r  b locks of the river, l iv ing on  
"much  sma l le r, narrower, and  more congested lots" than origi na l ly p lanned .87 Th i s  congested 
environment a lso mea nt that the city was more prone to d isease and  ep idem ics, than ks to its crowded 
and d i rty streets, than Penn had origi na l ly hoped for. 
Ye l low fever bega n to infect Ph i lade lph ia  late in the summer  of 1793 . The d isease fi rst 
man ifested itse lf in a boa rdinghouse down by the wharves, wh ich housed numerous boarders from 
84 S. J .  Watts, Epidemics and History: Disease, Power, and Imperialism (New Haven :  Ya le  University Press, 1997), 
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d ifferent backgrounds .  F i rst, a seaman  d ied, then a n  Engl is hman .  Then a n  I ri sh boa rder  and  the 
managers of the boa rd i nghouse exp i red, fo l lowed c lose ly by a French sa i lor .BB Doctors were ca l led but 
cou ld  fi nd no cu re and res idents cont inued to die.  One doctor  fi na l ly consu lted Rush,  who decla red the 
d isease to be ye l low fever.B9 As soon it was named, those who cou ld  leave the city did.  A lmost a th i rd to 
a ha lf of the city's popu lat ion left, with the est imated n u m ber  of res idents d ropp ing from roughly 51,200 
before the outbreak to 31,600 d u ri ng.90 
Du ri ng the ep idem ic, bus i ness and  commerce in the city came to a sta ndst i l l .  There were too 
few mercha nts and  workers e ither in the city or  wi l l i ng to work, and the majority of traders stayed away 
for fea r  of the i nfect ion .91 The lack of bus i ness not on ly  mea nt a pauc ity of jobs for many lower class 
men, but a lso a shortage of common needs. As Rush wrote to h is wife du r ing the outbreak :  "the s ick 
suffer from the want not on ly of physic ia ns, b leeders, n u rses, and  friends,  but from the wa nt of the 
com mon necessa ries of l ife ."92 
City operations a lso came to a ha lt for a t ime.  Those i n  charge of the bus iness of the c ity, such as 
magistrates, cou nc i lmen,  and  judges, f led or  fe l l  i l l .  Consta bles and  n ight watchmen fa i led to show up  for 
work. Street c lea n i ng stopped and  those ca rt ing the dead sta rted to dwi nd le  i n  number.  Even most of 
the men in charge of the city's poor re l ief, the Guard i ans of the Poor, fled the city.93 The federa l  
government a lso ha lted many operations, with men  from departments l i ke the Treasury and  the 
Customs Service e ither fa l l ing i l l  o r  fleeing.  M a i l  de l ivery stopped and was on ly ava i l a b le for da i ly p ick-u p 
d u ring much shortened hou rs .94 As a response to th is  shut down, the mayor of Ph i l ade lph ia  issued a n  
BB Smith, Ship of Death, 188. 
B9 Powel l ,  Bring Out Your Dead, 8-9 . 
90 Jacquelyn Mi l ler, 'The  Wages of B lackness: African America n Workers a n d  the Mea nings of Race d u ring 
Phi lade lphia's 1793 Yellow Fever Epidemic," The Pennsylvania Magazine of History and Biography 129, no.  2 (April 
2005 ) :  171 .  
9 1  Russe l l  Fra n k  Weigl ey, Nicholas B.  Wainwright, and  Edwin Wolf, eds . ,  Philadelphia: A 300 Year History, 1st ed 
(New York: W.W. Norton, 1982), 185. 
92 Butterfie ld,  Letters of Benjamin Rush, I I :  681. 
93 Smith, Ship of Death, 203. 
9 4  I bid., 209. 
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address to the pu b l ic  requesting he lp  i n  ru n n i ng the city and  car ing for those affected by ye l low fever. 
The men who vo l unteered formed the Committee on Ma l ignant Fever, who took charge of city safety, 
created a hospita l for the poor, formed a n  orphanage to ca re for ch i l d ren  left beh ind  by the death of 
the i r  pa rents, and  ha nded out re l ief to those in need.95 This committee he lped Ph i lade lph ia  th rough the 
end of the ep idemic  and  restored a sense of order  d u ri ng a t ime of chaos.  
The deaths due to ye l low fever  bega n to decl i ne  as fa l l  a rrived .  In the fi rst week of November, 
the city saw its fi rst n ight of frost, which wou ld  have ki l led a ny rema in i ng mosqu itos and  put the l a rva 
i nto h i bernation .  Ye l low fever proved no except ion to the genera l  u nderstand ing of the t ime that 
autu m n a l  fevers s lowly d isa ppea red when it tu rned co ld .96 The majority of deaths after the last week of 
October were of those who had caught the fever ear l ier and "were mostly of those long sick."97 Short ly 
after the fi rst frost those who had fled the c ity at the begin n ing of the outbreak bega n to return .  
Despite everyth ing that  was done by doctors, n u rses, or  com mittees d u ri ng the ep idem ic, 
deaths cont inued u nt i l  that fi rst frost . There has been a l a rge ra nge of death to l l s .  Record keep ing broke 
down d u ring the ep idem ic, and  a comb inat ion of underreport i ng, num bers that inc lude non-ye l low feve r 
deaths, and  those who d ied after leaving the city make precise n u m bers ha rd to obta i n  from ava i l a b le 
records .  Contempora ry counts from the t ime range from the Comm ittee on Ma l igna nt Fever's tota l of 
3,293 to 5,019 recorded by the Christ Church .98 Some crude death rates range between  64 and 98 per 
95 Powel l ,  Bring Out Your Dead, 151-153, 194-197. 
96 Matthew Ca rey, A Short Account of the Malignant Fever, Lately Prevalent in Philadelphia: With a Statement of 
the Proceedings That Took Place on the Subject, in Different Parts of the United States. To Which Are Added, 
Accounts of the Plague in London and Marseilles; and a List of the Dead, from August 1, to the Middle of December, 
1793, 4th ed .  ( Philade lphia, 1794), 64-65, 
https ://a rch ive .org/ strea m/ shortaccou ntofmaOOca re#page/ n3/mode/2u p .  
97 I bid . ,  64. 
98 Susa n Klepp, '"How Many Precious Sou l s  Are F led?' : The Magnitude of the 1793 Yel low Fever Epidemic," in A 
Melancholy Scene of Devastation: The Public Response to the 1793 Philadelphia Yellow Fever Epidemic 
( Philade lphia :  Co l l ege of Physicia ns of Phi lade lphia and  the Libra ry Company of Phi lade lphia, 1997), 166. 
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thousa nd people (or six to ten percent) to one in ten of the popu lation .99 These deaths, however, were 
confined to Ph i lade lph ia  and  those who had been in the city d u ri ng the outbreak.  
As wi l l  be d iscussed fu rther i n  Chapter Th ree, d u ring the epidemic i n  1793, Ph i lade lph ia  im posed 
a qua ra nt ine .  The state legis latu re, in a hu rry to leave the city at the begi nn i ng of the outbreak, did not 
even stop to correct o ld  la nguage from previous laws. I nstead, a n  ear l ier  qua ra nt ine act was copied and  
with few mod ificat ions i ntroduced as a b i l l  "to prevent infect ious d isease being brought i nto the 
provi nce." The process was done i n  such a h u rry that  the measu re fa i led to reflect the change of 
Pen nsylva n ia  from a 'province' to a 'commonwealth . '  Rushed th rough, the measure was qu i ckly sent to 
Governor M iffl i n  for s ignatu re, received back, and im p lemented immed iately.100 Other  cities 
su rround ing Ph i l ade lph ia  a lso im posed qua ra nt ines to prevent its spread .  In a way, they were successfu l .  
Ph i lade lph ia  was  the on ly city that yea r to  have a n  outbrea k of  ye l low fever. 
Conclusion 
The d iffus ion of med ica l knowledge happened s lowly over the e ighteenth century, but picked u p  
with t h e  rise and  popu la r ity o f  medica l  schools l i ke the U n ivers ity of Ed inburgh .  Theories progressed a n d  
changed a s  they trave led .  The awareness o f  d iffe rent treatments and  medic i nes spread th roughout the 
Engl ish-speak ing med ica l commun ity . But despite the d ifferences i n  ideas and  practices, phys ic ians were 
a l l  looking for better exp lanat ions for what they were experienci ng and  better methods of treatment for 
the i r  patients .  The phys ic ians of Ph i lade lph ia ,  with the i r  d iffer ing views on the d isease and  its t reatment, 
were tryi ng to u ndersta nd the outbreak and  d iscover the best cou rse of action .  In the next cha pter, I w i l l  
d iscuss how the educationa l  background and  past exper iences influenced the way doctors went a bout 
fi nd ing the best way to treat the i l l .  
99 I bid . ;  Smith, Ship of Death, 212 .  See G raph  1 i n  Appendix for a m a p  o f  where individua ls  died o f  yel low fever in 
1793. 
100 Powel l ,  Bring Out Your Dead, 71 .  
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Chapter Two 
The Battle over the Appropriate Treatment of Yel low Fever 
D isease was a contested fie ld  i n  the eighteenth century.  Com pet ing viewpoi nts existed on the 
origi n and contagious nature of i l l nesses, wh ich i n  turn i nfl uenced the treatments used by phys ic ians .  
Those who exper ienced tropica l  d iseases fi rsthand often used d ifferent therap ies compared to the 
'sta ndard' pract ice i n  more temperate regions .  I nformation on tropica l d iseases and the i r  treatments, 
written by phys ic ia ns pract ic ing in the West and  East I nd ies, was read i ly ava i lab le  to Eu ropean med ica l 
c i rc les through both books and  correspondence. Ea rly on, the modes of t ra nsportat ion and  
com mun icat ion de layed the access ib i l ity of  th is information, but  towa rds the end of  the  centu ry, as  
these two facets of  the At lantic became more re l i a b le, the burden of  fi nd ing and  acqu i ri ng th is 
knowledge fe l l  i nstead on  the physic ia n h imse lf. This information and  experience contri buted to the 
scientific theories su rround ing the origi ns and  spread of d iseases, which often beca me pol it icized i n  the 
late eighteenth centu ry.  
Two physic ia ns, Benjam in  Rush and  Jean Deveze, ca me to practice and represent the opposing 
theories that existed a bout d isease i n  1793 . Rush,  a n  Ed inburgh educated physic ia n who had on ly 
practiced i n  and  a round the Ph i lade lph ia a rea, ca me to the conc lus ion that a l l  fevers were a s ing le 
d isease and  that yel low fever was both home-grown and contagious .  Based on h is read i ngs of other  
native phys ic ians (and seeming to ignore the advice of  doctors from the tropics), he determined that 
yel low fever  requ i red a n  aggressive form of thera py, to i nc luded frequent purging and  blood- lett ing.  On 
the opposite s ide was  Deveze, a Bordeaux educated French doctor  who had m u lt ip le  yea rs' exper ience 
i n  the West I nd ies as a physic ia n for the F rench a rmy. He  concluded the opposite of Rush,  that the 
d isease was one of many and not contagious, based on h is  experience as the lead phys ic ian at 
P h i l ade lph ia's Bush H i l l .  H is t ime in Ha it i  led Deveze to treatments that were m i l d  i n  nature and often 
i nc luded cool baths, wine, and rest . These two doctors ca me to represent the two ma in  cam ps as to the 
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appropriate med ica l treatment d u ri ng the ep idemic  and  the i r  views ca n be seen as the consequence of 
fi rsthand experience and  stu bborn i nexper ience.  These d isagreements a lso p layed out pub l i ca l ly i n  the 
loca l newspapers, resu lt ing i n  a lack of confidence by the genera l  pub l ic . 101 The work of those with 
fi rsthand exper ience, l i ke Deveze, were genera l ly ignored, whi le those who ga ined "experience" d u ring 
the 1793 cont inued to push the i r  thera pies we l l  i nto the n i neteenth century .  The combi nat ion of 
educat ion and  experience resu lted in d ifferent theories and  att itudes a bout ye l low fever, which in turn 
d i rect ly im pacted how the genera l  pub l i c  received treatment for the d isease and  the nature of  pub l i c  
qua rre ls a bout what  treatments were appropriate. 
Communication in the Atlantic 
Knowledge and  medica l  adva ncements were spread by two ma in  forms of commun ication, 
either pr i nted books and journa ls  or  persona l  letters. In the eighteenth century, an  increas ing n u m ber  of 
books were being pri nted and i m ported and was one of the main forms of com mun icat ion between the 
Americas and Engla nd . 102 This t ransm iss ion of i nformation on  new treatments of tropica l i l l nesses 
educated the med ica l com m u n ity back i n  Eu rope and prepa red those phys ic ians who m ight work in 
warmer c l imates. The movement of medica l  knowledge across the At la ntic was not l im ited to Brita i n  
and  its co lon ies. Dutch co lon ists i n  Braz i l  and  Span ish  sett lers i n  t h e  West I nd ies sent back pub l ished 
books and  pamph lets that inc luded med ica l knowledge ga ined from loca l I nd i an  tr ibes. 103 Specia l ized 
med ica l texts l i ke these were i m ported i nto the America n colon ies and cou ld  often be found  on ly a yea r  
after being pub l ished . Med ica l  journa ls  were a lso ava i la b le t o  physic ia ns, and  t reatises such as London's 
101 In the eighteenth century pub lic disputes between e lites, such as that between Old Light and  New Light 
ministers d u ring the First G reat Awa kening, had the effect of undermining the "deference that governed provincia l 
life" and  in doing so he l ped usher in "a new age of contentiousness." Patricia Bonomi, Under the Cope of Heaven: 
Religion, Society, and Politics in Colonial America (Oxford :  Oxford U niversity Press, 2003 ), 132-33 .  
102 John  B B la ke, Public Health in the Town of Boston, 1630-1822 (Cambridge : Ha rva rd U niversity Press, 1959), 41 .  
103 J unia Ferreira Fertado, "Tropica l Empiricism :  Making Medica l Knowledge in Co lonia l  Brazil," in Science and 
Empire in the Atlantic World, ed .  J ames De lbourgo and  Nicholas Dew ( N ew York: Routledge, 2008), 131-132; Jose 
Pa rdo-To m a s.,  " East I ndies, West I ndies: Ga rcia de  Orta and  the Spanish Treatises on  Exotic Materia Medica," in 
Medicine, Trade and Empire: Garcia Orta's Colloquies on the Simples and Drugs of India in Context, ed.  Pa lmira 
Fontes da Costa (Ashgate, 2015) ,  194-212.  
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Roya l Society's Philosophical Transactions, Ed inburgh's Medical Essays, and the Engl ish Medical 
Observations and Inquiries cou ld  usua l ly be found  at pri nters and  a potheca ries. 104 
By the end  of the century, there was a n  ent ire category of medica l  texts for those i nterested i n  
d iseases and  treatments i n  "wa rm c l imates."105 Th i s  gen re i nc luded books l i ke Ja mes L ind's 1768 Essay 
on Diseases Incidental to Europeans in Hot Climates, which went th rough m u lt ip le ed it ions and  was 
t ra ns lated i nto Germa n, Dutch, and F rench .106 British nava l physic ia ns with experience in the t rop ics a lso 
pub l ished medica l  texts on  d isease and Sir G i l bert B lane, a physicia n  to the Brit ish fleet, pub l i shed two 
tracts on d isease. H is 1781 title, Memorial to the Admiralty - Proposing Means for preventing the 
Sickness and Mortality prevailing among His Majesty's Seamen in the West Indies, was fo l lowed i n  1785 
by The Diseases of Seamen, which ran th rough severa l ed it ion .107 These were just a few of the many 
medica l  pub l icat ions on "wa rm c l imate" d iseases that prol ife rated the l iteratu re at the t ime.  The 
i nformation was ava i la b le but it was up to the pract ic ing phys ic ians to fi nd and use it; some did and  
others d id  not. 
Some com m u n ication concern i ng the t reatment of ye l low fever were i n  the form of letters 
between doctors . Many Brit ish phys ic ians ma inta i ned a correspondence with doctors pract ic ing in the 
tropica l co lon ies .  S i r  John P ri ngle of the Roya l Navy regu la rly excha nged letters with doctors worki ng in 
the l nd ies. 108 L ind went so fa r as to recommend the use of bark ( Peruvian  ba rk or  c inchona)  for the 
treatment of tropica l fevers based on h is  com m u n icat ion with fe l low doctors i n  both the East and  West 
l nd ies. 109 Even phys ic ians such as Rush,  who be l ieved ye l low fever was "home-grown," consu lted with 
doctors working i n  the West I nd ies, such as Dr .  Stephens from Sa i nt Croix or  D r. George Davidson from 
104 Helen Brock, "North America, A Western Outpost of Eu ropean Medicine," in The Medical Enlightenment of the 
Eighteenth Century (Cambridge: Ca mbridge U niversity Press, 1990), 201.  
105 Mark Ha rrison, Medicine in  an Age of Commerce and Empire: Britain and Its Tropical Colonies, 1660-1830 
(Oxford :  Oxford U niversity Press, 2010), 4. 
106 I bid. ,  72 .  The a uthor was the cousin to the more fa mous Ja mes Lind, who later discovered the cure for scu rvy. 
107 Louis Roddis, James Lind: Founder of Nautical Medicine ( N ew York: Henry Schuman, 1950), 65-66. 
108 Ha rrison, Medicine in an Age of Commerce and Empire, 67. 
109 I bid. ,  131 .  
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St . V incent's, on  how to treat tropica l  d iseases.110 By the t ime of the 1793 ep idemic  in Ph i lade lph ia ,  
there was a steady stream of correspondence between physic ia ns i n  the t rop ics and those i n  more 
tem perate a reas .  
Modes of comm u n icat ion by the t ime of the ep idemic i n  Ph i lade lph ia  had become more 
dependab le  than  they had been ear l ier  i n  the co lon ies' h i story.  I n  the late seventeenth and  ea rly 
e ighteenth centu ries, ma i l  across the At la ntic was d ifficu lt i n  both d i rect ions and no sta ndard service 
existed.  Postmaster posit ions were not estab l i shed i n  the co lon ies unt i l  the late seventeenth centu ry, 
and  even then they on ly i n  the la rgest cit ies. 111 Ma i l  was often sent by packet sh ips, or sh ips that 
traveled from port to port ca rry ing the ma i l . 112 These packet sh ips cou ld  ta ke as long as five months to 
a rrive d u ring the wi nter, if they a rrived at a l l .  They were vu lnera b le to captu re by enemy sh ips d u ri ng 
t imes of war as we l l  as to the forces of natu re, such as the Lady Hobart, which struck a n  iceberg and  was 
lost with a l l  her ma i l  on  boa rd . 113 On ly in 1755 was a l icensed packet service with regu la r  de l ivery to the 
co lon ies was estab l i shed .114 When letters were a b le to be sent, there was sti l l  a chance they wou ld not 
fi nd the i r  intended rec ip ient u n less they were a wel l-known cit izen, as many North American  res idents 
e ither d id  not have or d id  not know the i r  own add ress . I f  a l l  went right and  the letter made it to its fi na l  
dest inat ion, the rec ip ient was  then respons ib le  for the cost of  postage before they cou ld  take 
possess ion of the ma i l .  With some fees i n  the late eighteenth centu ry being a round forty cents for a 
one-page letter, l a rge a mounts of ma i l  and  packages were not feas ib le  for the lower classes.115 By the 
110 Benja min Rush, An Account of the Bilious Remitting Yellow Fever, as It Appeared in the City of Philadelphia, in 
the Year 1793 ( Philade l phia : T. Dobson, 1793), 194, 
https ://a rchive.org/strea m/2569009R .n lm .nih .gov/2569009R#page/n ll/mode/2up;  Wil lia m Cha lwi l l ,  A 
Dissertation on the Sources of Malignant Bilious, or Yellow Fever, and Means of Preventing It ( Phi ladel phia :  Way & 
Groff, 1799), 17.  
1 1 1  Konsta ntin Dierks, In My Power Letter Writing and Communications in Early America ( Phi lade lphia :  U niversity of 
Pennsylva nia Press, 2009), 25, 39 .  
112 Jill Lepore, Book of Ages: The Life and Opinions of Jane Franklin ( N ew York:  Alfred A. Knopf, 2013),  112 .  
113 J u l i an  Gwyn, Frigates and Foremasts: The North American Squadron i n  Nova Scotia Waters, 1745 - 1815, Studies 
in Canadia n Milita ry History 4 (Vancouver: U BC Press, 2003), 88, 99.  
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end  of the e ighteenth centu ry, transat la nt ic de l ivery had become more re l i a b le  and  the posta l  system 
estab l ished after the Revo lut ionary War sought to standard ize the de l ivery of mai l  t h roughout the new 
states. Packages and correspondence a rrived faster a nd more frequent ly, a l lowing for the increased flow 
of i nformat ion between  America and  the At lantic medica l  commun ity. 
There was a l i m it, however, to the knowledge that flowed i nto America, especia l ly after the 
Revo lut ionary War.  I m mediately fo l lowing the war, many i n  the new nat ion shunned any connect ion to 
the "o ld" Eu ropea n i nstitutions that had previous ly i nfl uenced the colon ies, i nc lud ing the Eu ropea n and 
Br i t i sh  medica l  comm u n it ies and  the i r  practices. 116 Be l ieving that they had created a "more perfect 
government," America n phys ic ians a lso be l ieved they cou ld  engineer a better system of medic ine and  
bega n looking for a system that  was  "dist inctively American."117 Some doctors went so  fa r as to  conduct 
nat iona l  su rveys of c l imates and  d iseases, as Dr .  Wi l l i am Cu rrie d id, u nder  the be l ief that Eu ropean 
medica l  pract ices cou ld  not be app l ica b le because the hea lth  and  i l l nesses i n  America d iffered greatly 
from a nyth i ng seen in Eu rope.118 I nstead of lead ing to a scientific brea kthrough, th is nationa l ist t h i nking 
led to i ncreased sepa ration from the Eu ropea n medica l  com mun it ies, j ust as Eu rope was moving 
towards a focus on  c l i n ica l observation, stat ist ica l ana lys is, and the identificat ion of specific d iseases. 119 
This i nsu la r  th i nking was at the ea rly edge of what wou ld  become a popu la r  school of thought i n  the 
Jackson ian  era i n  the ea rly n i neteenth centu ry. I nstead of a re l i a nce on education and  the sharing of 
knowledge between America and other  pa rts of the At la ntic, a much more ega l ita ria n and  "a nti-
i nte l lectua l" sty le of medic ine moved to the forefront of society, pa rt of which can be seen by Samue l  
Thomson's success w i th  the sa le of  h is  herba l remedies . 120 The spread of  med ica l  knowledge post-wa r 
116 E laine G. Breslaw, Lotions, Potions, Pills, and Magic: Health Care in Early America ( N ew York: New York 
U niversity Press, 2012), 102. 
1 17 I bid. ,  104. 
1 18 I bid .  
119 I bid. ,  103 . 
120 Michael  F l annery, "The Ea rly Botanica l Medica l Movement as a Reflection of Life, Liberty, and  Literacy in 
Jacksonian America," Journal of the Medical Library Association 90, no.  4 (October 2002 ) :  442-54. Thomson 
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na rrowed from a river to  a s low dr ip  and  decreased the amount of  exposu re America n doctors had to 
knowledge on trop ica l  d iseases. 
The flow of information a round the At lantic, wh i le  d ifficu lt ea rly on, became more dependab le  
by the end of the eighteenth centu ry.  Letters were less l i ke ly to be lost and  it was eas ier and  cheaper to 
sh ip  medica l  texts from overseas .  Physic ians corresponded with the i r  co l leagues a round the ocean,  
especi a l ly those pract ic ing i n  the West I nd ies. With the l a rge amount of i nformation ava i l a b le, it was 
hard for a doctor to c la im ignorance on  trop ica l d iseases, even if they had not come i nto contact with i t  
themselves. When ye l low fever struck Ph i l ade lph ia ,  many of the physic ia ns, inc lud ing Rush,  had never 
persona l ly experienced it, but there was an abundance of i nformation and people that they cou ld  
consu lt if they so choose. 
Competing Theories and Views on Disease 
By the e ighteenth century, it was recogn ized that the practice of medic ine i n  Europe and  the 
tropics d iffe red greatly due  to the "cl imatic and  ep idemio logical" d ifferences. From these d iffe rences 
a rose the medic ine of "'wa rm' or  'hot' c l imates," seen as its own a d ist inct ive branch . 121 Doctors who 
practiced i n  these warm c l imates came to d ifferent conc lus ions and developed a lternate treatments 
than  those back in Europe. The West I nd i an  co lon ies in the At la ntic exper ienced d isease on a regu la r, 
a l most conti nua l  bas is .  Yel low fever, wh i le  common,  was not the on ly i l l ness that made its way th rough 
the tropics .  Ai lments l i ke sma l l pox, ma l a ria ,  pneumonia ,  p leu risy, qu i ncey, cho lera,  dysentery, and many 
other  unnamed d isorders were ra m pa nt th roughout the yea r. Doctors dea lt with these d iseases on a 
da i ly bas is, giving them va luab le  experience the i r  northern At la ntic colon ia l  co l leagues d id  not have. For 
i nstance, Wi l l i am H i l l a ry, a doctor in Ba rbados i n  the midd le  of the e ighteenth centu ry, wrote of the 
d ifferent d iseases and  treatments he  had experienced, as we l l  as advice for doctors from non-tropica l  
advocated for the use of loca l herbal  remedies over aggressive blood- letting a n d  ca lomel use. He a l so cou rted 
favor from Rush on  his thera pies, but Rush died before stating his position on Thomson's remedies. 
12 1 Harrison, Medicine in an Age of Commerce and Empire, 8.  
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regions .  Based on  h is  fa mi l i a rity, H i l l a ry stressed the d ifferent iat ion of  treatments between  patients. He  
be l ieved that  d iss im i l a r  constitut ions requ i red d ifferent treatments, even when treat ing the same 
d isease, and  that  doses depended on the  patient. 122 Phys ic ians i n  the tropics, especi a l ly those at  co lon i a l  
hospita ls, were more a pt to  pursue autopsy as we l l ,  givi ng them a n  adva ntage when i t  came to  hands-
on, practica l experience a nd a l lowing them to see the outcome and  effects of the i r  t reatments.123 
Phys ic ia ns pract ic ing outside of the trop ics, such as Rush, depended on  the i r  forma l educat ion 
and the experiences gained d u ri ng their practice i n  more temperate regions, where tropica l  d iseases 
were ra re . After yea rs of practice in and a round Ph i l ade lph ia, Rush came to the conc lus ion that a l l  fevers 
were actua l ly a s i ngle fever despite the i r  d iverse causes. He  compared the idea of h is  s i ngle fever to that 
of fi re: "Thus, fi re is a un it, whether it be produced by frict ion,  percuss ion, e lectric ity, fe rmentat ion,  or  
by a p iece of  wood or  coa l  i n  a state of  i nflammation ."124 He  be l ieved that  a l l  fevers were a resu lt of 
"convuls ive" act ions of the blood vesse ls, which meant that, rega rd less of what sta rted th is  act ion, a l l  
fevers were essenti a l ly t h e  same .125 M uch o f  th is  was based on h i s  Ed i nbu rgh education  u nder  Wi l l i am 
Cu l len,  who described fever as "spasms i n  the extreme a rteries or  ca p i l l a r ies."126 Others came to  
d ifferent conc lus ions .  Cu rrie, a nother  Ph i l ade lph ia  phys ic ian, be l ieved that  yel low fever was  one of  the  
"va rieties of  putr id fever" that  occu rred i n  the city each  yea r. 127 He  a lso advocated for a gent ler form of 
treatment, based u pon the pu lse of the patient, which d id  not d iffer greatly from the rest of the 
122 Wil lia m Hil l a ry, Observations on the Changes of the Air and the Concomitant Epidemical Disease, in the Island of 
Barbadoes; To Which Is Added A Treatise on the Putrid Bilious Fever, Commonly Called The Yellow Fever; And Such 
Other Diseases as Are Indigenous or Endemial, in the West India Islands, or in the Torrid Zone., 2nd ed .  ( London :  L. 
Hawes, W. Cla rke, and  R .  Co l l ins, 1766), 5 .  Deveze wou ld  take a simi la r  sta nce d u ring the epidemic in Philade lphia . 
123 Harrison, Medicine in an Age of Commerce and Empire, 64. 
124 Lester S. King, Transformations in American Medicine: From Benjamin Rush to William Osler ( Ba ltimore: Johns 
Hopkins University Press, 1991) ,  52 .  
125 I bid . ,  51 .  
126 Douglas Sloan, The Scottish Enlightenment and the American College Ideal ( N ew York: Teachers Co l lege Press, 
1971),  218 .  
127 Wil liam Currie, A Description of the Malignant, Infectious Fever Prevailing at Present in Philadelphia; with an 
Account of the Means to Prevent Infection, and the Remedies and Method of Treatment, Which Have Been Found 
Most Successful ( Phi lade lphia : T. Dobson, 1793), 6.  
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physic ians  at the t ime .  Where a physic ia n practiced medic ine mattered greatly and often resu lted i n  
d iffe rent op in ions  on  d isease and  thera pies. 
Home-Grown vs. Importation and the Issue of Contagiousness 
Whi le  doctors d isagreed on the theories of d isease and  the i r  treatments, they a lso d isagreed on  
t he  origi ns o f  d isease and  its ab i l ity to  spread .  Some, l i ke Rush,  bel ieved i l l ness to  be  "home-grown," 
mea n i ng they came a bout th rough the negative e lements with i n  the su rrou nd ing city or  env ironment .  
Others saw d isease as be ing i m ported from the outside, be it  a nother  city or  country.  Most be l ieved in 
some comb inat ion of the two. 128 Wh i le the d iscussion on the orig ins of d iseases was often not b lack and 
wh ite, th is thes is wi l l  focus on  the two main theories advocated at the t ime as they show how educat ion 
and experience cou ld  i nfl uence the conversation su rround ing d isease . I t  should be noted that the 
d iscuss ion on  the origi ns of d isease was a d ispute whol ly based with in  the medica l  comm u n ity . The 
majority of the popu lat ion, exc lud ing physicia ns, be l ieved d isease cou ld  be,  and  was, imported .129 
D isagreements a lso a rose concern ing the com m un ica bi l ity of ye l low fever, or whether  or not the i l l ness 
cou ld  be spread .  Here the d ispa rity between the two d iffer ing views was even greater, as the majority of 
America n doctors be l ieved ye l low fever to be contagious, wh i le  a sma l l  d issenting group  a rgued 
otherwise.  D isease origi ns and com m u n icab i l ity were add it ions to the long l ine of scientific 
d isagreements that existed with i n  the medica l  commun ity. 
128 It is important to point out that many historia ns disagree with the restrictive labeling that past writers have 
p laced on  these two categories, seeing them as  too "anach ronistic and  sim plistic" when medica l theories on 
epidemics at the time were "many-faceted and  eclectic ." Lawrence I . Con rad  et a l . , eds. ,  The Western Medical 
Tradition: 800 B. C. -1800 A.D (Cambridge, Eng.IZI; New York: Ca mbridge U niversity Press, 1995), 407-408. 
129 John  Duffy, The Sanitarians: A History of American Public Health ( U rbana :  U niversity of  I l l inois Press, 1992), 49. 
The q uestion of why this was a common thought a mong the non-medica l popu lation is beyond the scope of this 
paper, but is a n  interesting prob lem that speaks to the medica l education of the genera l popu lation and  is 
something I hope to add ress in futu re resea rch .  
Although historians  believe yel low fever was imported into t h e  City o f  Brotherly Love b y  what means it 
was introduced into the city has not been conc lusively demonstrated.  Bil ly G .  Smith has a rgued that the slave ship 
Hankey was the sing le sou rce of the disease. Smith, Ship of Death, 187. The prob lem with Smith's theory is not his 
a rgument that the disease was brought by ship from the West I ndies, but rather his specificity in pointing to the 
Hankey as the single sou rce of the yellow fever epidemic. There was significa nt shipping traffic into Philade lphia 
from the West I n dies. I n  J u ly of 1793 59 ships retu rned from the West I ndies, incl uding ships like the Betsy, which 
made three trips down to the isla nds that month.  See Appendix, Tab le  1. 
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The two com pet ing viewpoi nts d iffered i n  where d i seases sta rt .  Those who a rgued for a home-
grown model  were i nfl uenced by Thomas Sydenham and h is  miasmic theory, wh ich set out the idea that 
noxious gases ema nat ing from decom pos ing matter  caused i l l ness. 130 Du ring the 1793 outbreak, Rush 
attr ibuted the origi n of ye l low fever  to rott ing coffee that was left on  a loca l wharf. 131 He  a rgued that 
m iasmas were known to affect those l iv ing with i n  a l a rge rad ius  from the sou rce, so it was not 
im poss ib le  for the putr id coffee to im pact those l iv ing fu rther  away from the docks. 132 Rush's a rgument 
aga inst the idea of im portat ion focused on  the fact that the d isease d id  not spread outs ide of 
Ph i l ade lph ia, even by those who fled the city, and  that those who c la im it to be imported can not give 
specifics of where, when,  or  how the d isease a rrived . 133 Rush conc luded that the on ly logica l exp lanat ion 
was that it a rose from the cond it ions with in  the city .  The opposing theory focused on im portat ion .  M a ny 
phys ic ians noticed the s im i l a rit ies between the fever stri k ing Ph i lade lph ia  and  the yel low fever that had 
taken hold of the West I nd ies ear l ier  that summer.  They conc luded that those who had a rrived from 
fore ign ports brought the d isease with them.134 Wh i le  s im i l a rities ex isted, its origi n i n  the West I nd ies 
was not a foregone conc lus ion and  there was a lso a d isagreement as to where the d isease came from.  
Some a rgued that  i t  d id  i ndeed a rrive with refugees from Cape  Francois i n  the West l nd ies . 135 Others 
be l ieved a vesse l from M a rse i l les, F rance, ca rried the d isease.136 One writer, Mathew Ca rey, went so fa r 
as to say that the I ri sh had brought it over.137 As Rush pointed out, wh i le  h i s  theory cou ld  p i npo int the 
130 I bid. ,  20. See Cha pter I ,  pg. 11 .  
13 1 Rush, An Account of the Bilious Remitting Yellow Fever, 11-12. 
132 I bid. ,  25. 
1 3 3  I bid. ,  157, 164. 
1 3 4  An Account of the Rise, Progress, and Termination of the Malignant Fever, Lately Prevalent in Philadelphia 
( Phi lade lphia : Benja min Johnson, 1793), 6, https ://a rchive .org/detail s/2541009R .n lm .nih .gov. 
135 Jea n Deveze, An Enquiry Into, and Observations upon the Causes and Effects of the Epidemic Disease Which 
Raged in Philadelphia from the Month of August till towards the Middle of December, 1793. ( Philade lphia : Pa rent, 
1794}, 12. Deveze a rgues against the rumors that this pa rticu la r  ship, the brig Mary, brought the disease, as  he 
himself was a passenger on  it . 
136 An Account of the Rise, Progress, and Termination of the Malignant Fever, 5. Marsei l les experienced a n  
outbrea k o f  yel low fever i n  t h e  1720s and  were rumored t o  have a n  epidemic fever cu rrently i n  t h e  city. 
137 Matthew Ca rey, A Short Account of the Malignant Fever, Lately Prevalent in Philadelphia: With a Statement of 
the Proceedings That Took Place on the Subject, in Different Parts of the United States. To Which Are Added, 
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exact cause, those who a rgued for importat ion cou ld  not, and  th is  lack of agreement gave Rush's 
cr it ic ism some weight. But physic ia ns proposi ng an outs ide sou rce a rgued that rotten coffee cou ld  not 
have been the cause, as the streets and  wharves were no c lea ner  and  no freer of rott ing vegetation that 
it had been i n  the past, and  yet there had not been a n  outbreak i n  the p revious yea rs. 138 l m portat ion ists 
saw con nect ions between d iseases a round the At la ntic and  a rgued that they had been brought to 
America because, to ma ny, it was im p laus ib le  that such a d isease cou ld  have originated in an America n 
town l i ke Ph i l ade lph ia . 139 The a rgument wou ld  not be decided i n  favor of importation u nt i l  the end of 
the ep idemic, and  even then some physic ia ns, l i ke Rush, conti nued to a rgue agai nst the idea . 
It d id  not take long for these theories to become po l it ic ized . Thomas Jefferson and  h is  fo l lowers 
( later ca l led Repub l icans) ,  d i s l i ked and  d istrusted the emerging u rba n cu lture and  therefore s ided with 
the home-grown theory that i m pl icated u n hea lthy city envi ronments as the cause.  Alexa nder  Ham i lton 
and h is  fo l lowers ( l ater ca l led Federa l ists), were wary of the rad i a l  i nfl uence of newly a rrived F rench 
refugees and  so b lamed them for the importation of  the d isease.140 Thera pies a lso qu ick ly became 
associated with po l it ica l part ies .  Rush's aggress ive thera p ies became l i n ked to h is Repub l ican 
background and  were seen as a Repub l ica n cure .  The gent ler a lternatives were then the Federa l ist 
treatment, and  th is  connection was fu rthered by a letter pub l ished i n  the paper by Alexa nder Ham i lton 
support ing the less aggressive form of t reatment he  persona l ly received . 141 Med ica l theories ended u p  
i nfl uenc ing more t h a n  j ust treatments or  t h e  medica l  commun ity and  beca me pol it ic ized d u ring the 
ep idemic .  
Accounts o f  the Plague i n  London and Marseilles; and a List of the Dead, from August 1, t o  the Middle of December, 
1793, 4th ed .  ( Ph i lade lph ia, 1794), https://a rchive.org/strea m/shortaccountofma00ca re#page/n3/mode/2up .  
138 An Account of the Rise, Progress, and Termination of the Malignant Fever, 8. 
139 J .  H .  Powel l ,  Bring out Your Dead: The Great Plague of Yellow Fever in Philadelphia in 1793 ( N ew York: Arno 
Press, 1970), 13. 
140 J .  N .  Hays, Epidemics and Pandemics: Their Impacts on Human History (Santa Barba ra, Ca l if: ABC-CLIO, 2005), 
187-188. 
141 I b id . ,  190; Rush, An Account of the Bilious Remitting Yellow Fever, 214-216. 
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A sepa rate but l i n ked debate a rose as to whether  or  not the d isease was contagious .  M a ny 
physicians  agreed that yel low fever, rega rd less of its orig ins, was contagious and  cou ld  be spread 
th rough the effl uvia of the s ick . 142 L ike other  fevers, c lose contact and u nventi lated rooms cou ld  lead to 
contract ing the d isease .143 I t  was especi a l ly contagious if one was i n  a menta l o r  phys ica l  state that 
a l l owed the fever to act on  the body.144 Despite the fact that not everyone who attended to the s ick fe l l  
i l l , t he  i dea  o f  fever's contagiousness was seen as common knowledge a mong the  America n phys icians .  
Even  the Co l lege of  Physicia ns, Ph i l ade lph ia's foremost med ica l society, agreed to its com m u n icab i l ity 
and  pub l ished steps the pub l i c  cou ld  take i n  order  to avoid fa l l i ng i l l . 145 But not everyone i n  the city 
agreed with th is  not ion and  Deveze spoke out agai nst th is  idea . He  pub l ished a letter stat i ng h is  op in ion  
and  experience of  the noncontagious natu re of the d isease and  a rgued that, despite he and  h is  fe l low 
Bush H i l l  workers' a l most consta nt contact with the s ick, none of them had fa l l en  i l l .  146 The n u rses had 
been d ressing the wounds of  the s ick and  those who tra nsported the poor to the hospita l often ca me 
i nto d i rect contact with  the vict ims, yet none had fa l len  i l l .  Not on ly d id  Deveze treat patients at the 
hospita l, but he a lso persona l ly autopsied many who succu mbed to the d isease, and  yet the Frenchman  
rema i ned hea lthy.147 How cou ld  the d isease be contagious i f  none  of  h i s  staff has  fa l l en  i l l  after d i rect 
contact, he quest ioned .  Based on  both h is  exper iences i n  Ha it i  and  Bush H i l l , Deveze conc luded that 
ye l low fever was not the contagious d isease the rest of the Ph i l ade lph ia  medical  commun ity be l ieved it 
to be.148 He received no response from the Co l lege of Physic ia ns to his pub l i c  letter. He  su rmised that 
142 Currie, A Decription of the Malignant, Infectious Fever, 6. 
143 Ha rrison, Medicine in an Age of Commerce and Empire, 262. 
144 Rush, An Account of the Bilious Remitting Yellow Fever, 29-35. 
145 I bid . ,  22-24. 
146 Linda S. Myrsiades, Medical Culture in Revolutionary America: Feuds, Duels, and a Court-Martial ( Madiso n :  
Fairleigh Dickinson U niversity Press, 2009), 97. 
147 Deveze, An Enqury Into, 24-34. It was thought that Deveze contracted yel low fever d u ring his first trip to Haiti 
in 1775, which wou ld  have given him imm unity for the rest of his life . It is possib le that this is why he never 
contracted the disease whi le in Phi lade l phia . However, other Bush Hil l employees working a longside him fai led to 
fa l l  il l, which he l ped to prove his point. Bush Hill was a l so fu rther away from the wharves and  a reas with standing 
water, keeping the mosquito popu lation, and the likelihood of infection, down . 
148 Powel l, Bring Out Your Dead, 172. 
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the Co l lege cou ld  not respond to h is  a l l egat ions without agree ing to a study or  exper iment that cou ld  
prove them wrong.149 Deveze became one of  the practit ioners who espoused the  a nti-contagion idea,  
even when he was i n  opposit ion with a majority of Ph i lade lph ia's med ica l com mun ity. 
As with d isease origi ns, the idea of contagion became pol it ic ized . Those who bel ieved the 
d isease to be contagious wa nted to im pose qua ra nt i nes, both i n  port and  on  land .  Rush a rgued aga inst 
qua ra nt ines, despite the fact that ye l low fever was contagious, as it he  be l ieved it was caused by the 
m iasma from the wharves and  the city and  therefore qua ra nt ine wou ld  have no benefit. This a nti-
qua ra nt ine sta nce was popu l a r  with merchants and Repub l ica ns who d id  not want a loss of commerce 
d u ring the ep idemic . 150 Deveze, by c la i m i ng the d isease not to be contagious, i ns inuated that the city 
was the cause and  offended both cit izens and  pol it ic ians . 151 I nstead of a rgu ing a bout quara nt ine, he 
recommended severa l san itation and  pub l i c  hea lth reforms to correct what he saw to be the cause of 
the i l l ness. Beca use ye l low fever  was not contagious, he c la imed, on ly these pub l i c  hea lth solut ions 
cou ld  tru ly r id the city of the ep idemic . 152 Even the basic u ndersta nd i ngs of d isease, such as where it 
came from and  whether or  not it was contagious, cou ld not be agreed u pon by the c ity's qua rre lsome 
physic ia ns, fu rther  d ivid i ng Ph i l ade lph ia's medica l  commun ity. 
The Difference Between Benjamin Rush and Jean Deveze 
Al l  the topics that have been addressed so fa r came together  to i nfl uence how doctors treated 
patients with ye l low fever. Educat iona l  backgrounds, the ab i l ity to com m u n icate new medica l  
knowledge, and  the views on t rop ica l  d iseases made d ifferent doctors prone to certa in  types of 
treatments. Whether or  not a pract it ioner used a n  aggressive or  nonaggressive thera py depended on 
149 Myrsiades, Medical Culture i n  Revolutionary America, 97 .  
150 Ha rrison, Medicine in an Age of Commerce and Empire, 262. 
15 1  Myrsiades, Medical Culture in Revolutionary America, 68-69. Rush, even though he a lso b lamed the 
unhea lth iness of the c ity, received less back lash on  th is  topic, possibly because of h is  prominent position in  
Ph i l ade lph ia  and that it may have been easier  to attack Deveze, as  a foreigner, for h i s  ideas on Ph i lade lph ia as an 
unhea lthy city. 
152 Deveze, An Enqury Into, 136-138. 
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what he be l ieved the cause to be, which was often determined by the i r  educat ion and  past experience. 
Those with m in ima l  fam i l i a rity with a n  i l l ness l i ke ye l low fever cou ld,  and often wou ld, consu lt other  
sou rces, e ither i n  books or  via persona l  correspondence. But because doctors behaved a l i ke or  had 
access to s imi lar  i nformation rega rd ing d ifferent d iseases does not suggest that they came to 
com pa ra ble  conc lus ions .  As a com pa rison of Rush's  and  Deveze's l ives ca n show us ,  a doctor's 
background and fi rsthand experience cou ld  p lay a la rge role i n  h i s  approach to disease and its 
treatments. 
As we have seen, Benjam in  Rush was i nfl uenced heavi ly by his education in Ed inburgh .  He 
fo l lowed and  expa nded u pon  his professor's, Wi l l i am Cu l len ,  idea of fever being a react ion of the 
ci rcu latory system .  He  bel ieved that fever was due  to the "i rregu l a r  convu ls ive excitement" of the b lood 
vesse ls and  ca p i l l a ries and thought it necessa ry to reduce this action .  He ca rried the theory fu rther, 
stat i ng that the body's only response to d isease was excitement i n  the c i rcu latory system .153 When 
yel low fever  h it Ph i l ade lph ia ,  Rush d id  not  refer to works by physic ia ns from the tropics .  Wh i le he  d id  
consu lt w i th  them,  he i nstead tu rned to a n  account of  a ye l low fever outbreak in  Virgi n ia  i n  1741 .  I n  that 
account, the treat ing physic ian,  Dr. M itche l l, describes the treatments he emp loyed that seemed to 
have worked, wh ich i nc luded aggressive purges and  blood- lett i ng. 154 Rush a lso employed the same use 
of ca lomel  and ja l ap  that he had witnessed D r. Thomas You ng em ploy d u ring the Revo lut ionary War.155 
Ne ither of these doctors had spent any t ime in "wa rm" c l imates and  deve loped the i r  methods from a 
combi nat ion of education and  tr ia l  and  e rror. It was these America n, non-trop ica l  doctors that Rush 
based h is  s im i l a r ly aggressive medica l  treatments on .  Rush a lso ra re ly performed autops ies, and  whi le  
he cites the resu lts of autopsies performed by other  physic ia ns, nowhere does he write on h is  own 
experience with the pract ice, mean i ng that he  never saw what d ifferent treatments d id  to the body and  
153 Sloan, The Scottish Enlightenment and the American College Ideal, 218.  
154 Rush, An Account of the Bilious Remitting Yellow Fever, 197-199. 
155 I b id . ,  200-201.  
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had no fi rsthand  experience as to the effects of ye l low fever. 156 H is re l i ance on  fe l low America n 
phys ic ia ns, h i s  re l ucta nce i n  re ly ing on trop ica l  pract it ioners, and  h is  hes ita ncy to perform autopsies a l l  
shaped how he treated ye l low fever patients. Outs ide o f  a short st int with t he  Revolutiona ry Army, Rush 
had on ly ever p racticed medic ine i n  Ph i lade lph ia . 157 H is stu bborn ness, m ixed with h is  des i re to leave h is  
own mark on the medica l  wor ld ,  meant that he ra re ly took advice from other  physic ia ns, i nstead  
incorporating on ly the pa rts that  he deemed usefu l or  ignoring them who lesa le when they d id  not  work 
on  the fi rst attem pt .158 Rush's background and att itude towa rds a lternate treatments heavi ly i nfl uenced 
h is  methods and decis ions d u ri ng the ep idemic and demonstrate h is  re luctance to use outs ide sou rces 
with i n  his practice. 
Seem i ngly opposite of Rush's approach was that of the F rench physicia n  Jean Deveze. Less is 
known and has been written a bout Deveze, l i ke ly because America n phys ic ians at the t ime were 
th reatened by such a fore ign practit ioner . 159 What l itt le we do know a bout Dr .  Deveze supports the idea 
that background and  experiences mattered i n  a physic ian's practice. Deveze was born i n  F rance and 
educated at Bordeaux before going to Sa int Dom ingue with the French a rmy i n  1775.  There it is bel ieved 
he contracted ye l low fever and  su rvived .  He  retu rned afterwa rds to Pa ris to cont inue his stud ies for a 
cou ple of yea rs before leaving aga i n  for Ha it i ,  where he was the Ch ief Surgeon of the Army at Cape 
F ran�ois i n  1778. Here Deveze was i n  charge of the hosp ita l and t reated French troops for ye l low fever  
on a regu la r  basis . 160 H is F rench med ica l schoo l i ng emphasized the phys ic ian's respons ib i l ity to eva luate 
and  l isten ca refu l ly before prescri b ing treatment, and  the pr inc ip le that treatment shou ld  ass ist natu re 
156 Rush, An Account of the Bilious Remitting Yellow Fever. 
157 Alyn Brodsky, Benjamin Rush: Patriot and Physician, 1st ed (New York: Truman  Ta l ley Books, 2004), 153-209. 
158 Myrsiades, Medical Culture in Revolutionary America, 50; Rush, An Account of the Bilious Remitting Yellow 
Fever, 196. 
159 Powel l ,  Bring Out Your Dead, 169-170. There is no rea l exp lanation why so litt le has been written on Deveze, 
but he left his own account on the disease before retu rning to France, where he wrote the dissertation Traite de la 
Fievre Juane in 1804, a bout his experience with yel low fever in Phi ladel phia . The fie ld  is open to resea rch 
concerning this French physicia n and  is a topic I hope to look into in futu re studies. 
160 I bid. ,  168-169. 
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and  not work aga i nst it . 161 Deveze be l ieved that a doctor shou ld  act on ly when the body was in need of 
ass ista nce: 
" I  set myself a bout the study of [the d isease] in order  to prevent my act ing aga inst natu re, when 
she was successively destroying the morbid ic  ca use; she often a lone acts suffic ient ly to explode 
and destroy the cause which oppresses her; it is true she acts somet imes i n  certa in  cases with 
too much vio lence, and i n  others too s lowly; it is then a rt should ass ist i n  i ncreasing or  
d im i n ish i ng strength, or  i n  br ing ing it to a sa luta ry crisis; i n  short, it is for a rt to produce th is 
cris is, when natu re, overcome by the force of the d isease, rema ins without act ion .  It is when 
natu re is i nact ive, a rt shou ld  shew itself . . .  "162 
He  cont inues, writ ing that it is on ly th rough exper ience with the d isease that a physic ia n can know when 
to act and  "render  medic ine a rea l ly usefu l sc ience." However, those who wi l l  "force nature by the ru les 
of the method he has adopted" wi l l  l i ke ly do more ha rm than  good, and  a re more of a p lague upon 
mankind than  d isease itse lf. 163 Tha n ks to h is  education, Deveze strongly bel ieved i n  working with natu re 
and  h is  experience wh i le  with the French a rmy i nst i l led an u ndersta nd ing a bout h is  options for 
thera pies, someth ing that wou ld  strongly i nfl uence h is act ions d u ring the ep idemic i n  Ph i l ade lph ia .  
I n  contrast to  Deveze, Rush's treatments were a d i rect resu lt of  h is  be l iefs of  both fever be ing  a 
vascu la r  spasm and  that the body had a s i ngu la r  response to d isease . After trying mu lt ip le  ca l mer  
thera pies a t  the  begi n n i ng of  the ep idem ic, Rush  came to  re ly on  h is  s i ngle choice of  thera py and  
prescribed i t  to  every patient that  ca me down with ye l low fever. But  accord ing to  h is  own account, he  
treated on ly fou r  patients with methods suggested to  h im  by  West I nd i an  physicians  before he decided 
that they d id  not work. 164 When devis ing h is  new, more aggressive t reatment, however, he re l ied on a 
s i ngle successfu l case before dec la r ing it the method to use.165 H is l im ited means of test ing d ifferent 
thera pies suggests his re lucta nce to ut i l ize the thera pies of others, despite the experience of the doctor, 
i n  l ieu  of a treatment he cou ld  c la im  as h is  own .  He  ca l led h is  treatment 15/10 (fifteen gra ms of ja l ap  
161 Breslaw, Lotions, Potions, Pills, and Magic, 99. 
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and  ten grams of ca lomel ) ,  wh ich was to be given th ree t imes a day, a long with regu la r  b leedi ngs .166 If  
the patient d id  not respond wel l ,  the amount of b lood d rawn was to be i ncreased . Rush a rgued that th is 
treatment wou ld  d raw off the "putr id and  excess matter" with i n  the system and  that blood- lett i ng 
removed the " infl ammatory stimu l us" of the blood vesse ls .  Autopsies, i n  the ra re i nsta nces he was 
a round when they were performed, showed b lood in the i ntesti nes, a common sym ptom of ye l low 
fever, but it proved to Rush that there was too much blood in s ick patients and  that his methods were 
correct. 167 
When other  phys ic ians quest ioned h is  u n iversa l app l ication of th is  thera py, Rush countered that 
other  d iseases, l i ke sma l l pox and pneumonia ,  had standard remedies and yet ye l low fever was more 
u n iform than  sma l l pox and  affected more vita l orga ns than  pneumon ia . 168 H is previous exper ience us ing 
a standard treatment for d iseases predisposed h is  bel ief that the same situation wou ld  be a ppropriate 
for ye l low fever, and  it wou ld  have been had h is do ing not been so d rastic. Rush's thera pies had the 
adva ntage of produc ing evidence, i n  the form of pu rges and  blood- letting, that d i rect act ion was be ing 
taken to treat the patient.  This gave the pub l ic the sense that the treatment was "working" because 
someth ing was being expe l led from the body and cou ld poss i b ly have had a p lacebo-type effect on some 
of those u ndergoing the treatment .169 The thera pies were a lso never blamed when a patient died. Not 
once i n  h is  writi ngs d id  Rush attr i bute a patient's death to the use of aggressive thera pies .  I nstead, he 
cred ited their death to o ld  age, the refusa l  to ta ke h is  medication, lack of adherence to h is  d i rections, or  
that patients "had been worn down by previous fat igue."170 The aggressive therap ies used by Rush 
spoke to h is  education  more than  to a ny exper ience he or  h i s  sou rces had with fore ign d iseases. I t  cou ld  
a lso be sa id that h is  eagerness to  set h imself a pa rt from other  phys ic ians led  h im  to q u ick ly d iscred it 
166 I bid . ,  193-202 . For definitions  of ja lap  and  ca lomel ,  see Chapter I, pg. 45.  
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suggest ions from experienced doctors and  i nstead p ioneer a thera py without thoroughly question i ng its 
effectiveness.  
Jean Deveze was a lso i nfl uenced by h is  medical  education, but had exper ience with yel low fever  
that  affected how he approached d isease and  the thera pies he used . He  d id  not be l ieve i n  a s i ngle 
treatment for the d isease and i nstead deve loped i nd ividua l  thera pies for each pat ient based on the i r  
background and  progress ion of  symptoms.  He thought i t  a m istake to assume a s i ngle remedy wou ld  
work for every patient: " I t  was  a n  error to  be l ieve, what succeeded wel l  i n  one case, wou ld  have the 
same success i n  a l l  others, though they a ppea red a l i ke; because often an i nfi n ite n u m ber  of h idden 
ci rcumstances produced a cha nge i n  the an ima l  economy. I have seen a remedy that  has cu red one, 
done good to a second, and h u rt a th i rd ."171 Deveze used mu lt ip le  types of treatments i n  d iffe rent 
com binat ions depend ing on the patient, i nc lud ing b l i sters, wine, easy foods l i ke gruel ,  wa rm l i qu ids l i ke 
broth, coo l baths, and  l ight b leed i ng. 172 Contra ry to what wou ld be expected, Deveze d id  use blood-
letti ng, but on ly i n  sma l l  amou nts so as to save a patient's strength .  He  saw Rush's b leed i ng as "mortal" 
and da ngerous .173 He  frequently used "water ac idu lated with fixed a i r," a remedy that he had employed 
"with great success at St . Domingo. '' 174 
Deveze d id  not on ly employ s imp le  observation to confi rm the effect iveness of h is treatments, 
a lthough he d id  use th is  method . He kept deta i led case notes and  frequently autopsied vict ims to better 
u nderstand  the d isease and  how h is  thera pies worked . I n  h i s  notes, he recorded a description of the 
patient, how long they had been i l l , what remedies they had tr ied,  and  then made note of every thera py 
he attem pted and  the frequency. lf the pat ient d ied, he wou ld  take meticu lous notes on  the state of the 
interna l  o rga ns .  No two patients rece ived the same treatment .  One th i rty-fou r  yea r o ld  man was bled 
twice and given a cool bath and lemonade .  Another twenty-s ix yea r  o ld  man was given lemonade with 
171 Deveze, An Enqury Into, 58. 
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n itre, c lysters, and  had h im  b led .  Both patients had wa ited at least five days before presenti ng at the 
hospita l ,  had tr ied ca lomel  and ja l ap, and despite Deveze's attempts, both d ied from the fever. In both 
cases, the men  were autops ied to d iscover what organs were most affected and  if there were a ny 
s im i l a rit ies between the two that wou ld  a id  i n  deve lop ing better treatments.175 Another  twenty-e ight 
yea r old woman  came to the hospita l two days after fa l l i ng i l l  and was given a cool bath, a b leedi ng, and  
a comb i nat ion of  water, sa lt o f  ta rtar, cam phor and  l emon  j u ice.  After a day, she  was  given strong broth 
and  creamed rice and a nother  day after that had no fever and was re leased from the hospita l after two 
more days of observat ion . 176 
Deveze's notes suggest that he was consta ntly ta i lor ing h is  treatments based on how the 
sym ptoms progressed and  not app ly ing a s i ngle, standa rd method.  H is regu la r  postmortem ana lysis 
shows that he was conti nua l ly question i ng h is  remed ies and their effectiveness, whi le at the sa me t ime 
t ry ing to better u nderstand how the d isease affected the i ns ide of the body. H is work at Bush H i l l  on ly 
confi rmed what he  had seen pr ior to leaving Ca pe F rancois :  that yel low fever  was not contagious and  
that  a doctor shou ld  a im  to  ass ist natu re i nstead of  opposing it . 177 The  records a t  Bush  H i l l  were 
meticu lous ly kept, register ing those adm itted, those re leased and  those who d ied . They show a surviva l 
rate of roughly fifty percent, a more than  respecta b le n u m ber  when compared with the twenty-five 
percent surviva l rate of other  physic ia ns and  t reatments. 178 If noth ing e lse, those that d id  perish at Bush 
H i l l  were i n  less pa i n  than those subjected to more aggress ive regimens .  Deveze's med ica l education 
predisposed him to methods that would work with the body i nstead of aggress ive measures that cou ld  
ha rm i t .  It  was  h is  pr ior exper ience, however, that  to ld h im  what  methods to use, to  t reat each  pat ient 
i nd ivid ua l ly, and to consta ntly quest ion those methods. With h is  case notes and autopsies, Deveze cou ld  
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better understa nd what treatments worked u nder  what c i rcumsta nces, and  exactly the type of damage 
yel low fever had on the body. 
The d ifferences between  Rush and Deveze led to two very d ifferent ways of th i nking about 
d isease a nd, subsequent ly, the i r  methods of treatment .  Both doctors had d ifferent perspect ives on the 
cause of ye l low fever and  the pu rpose of phys icians .  Rush had l im ited exper ience with the d isease and 
re l ied heavi ly on  h is  education and  the writi ngs of America n physicians .  Whi le he d id  consu lt with 
doctors from the West I n d ies, a ny theory that d id  not fit with i n  h i s  fra mework was d isca rded .  He 
supported h is  new treatment without reservation and  app l ied it to pat ients u n iversa l ly. Deveze, on the 
other  hand, re l ied on  h is  fi rsthand  experience i n  Ha it i  to d iagnose and treat the s ick.  H is pr ior dea l i ngs 
with ye l low fever had taught h im  which methods d id  and  d id  not work, and  h is  notes and  autopsies give 
h im  better i nsight i nto his therapies and  the d isease itself. Exper ience, or the lack thereof, p layed a key 
ro le in each doctor's choices when it came to treat ing the d isease. 
Public Rivalry and Arguments in Print 
From the begi nn i ng of the d isease at the end of J u ly unt i l  the end of the yea r, phys ic ians 
pub l ished a rt ic les i n  loca l newspapers, as we l l  as the i r  own pamph lets, concern i ng the i r  thoughts and 
opin ions on  a l l  aspects su rround i ng the ep idemic .  The majority of these a rt ic les contrad icted each other, 
attempted to refute other  authors, and  attacked other  doctors for the i r  treatments. The numerous 
medica l  theories over the origi ns of d isease, its contagiousness, and the poss ib le  treatments resu lted in 
a fractu red med ica l com m u n ity that bickered i n  the pub l ic sphere .  The i nab i l ity of physic ia ns to agree, 
sometimes on  the d isease itse lf, frightened the pub l i c  and  caused a genera l  lack of confidence in the 
med ica l com m u n ity as a whole .  
At the height of  the ep idem ic, phys ic ians open ly d isagreed with each other  over d ifferent 
aspects of the d isease. After  the Col l ege of Physic ians pub l ished the i r  a rt ic le of suggest ions of how to 
avo id the d isease, Rush pub l ished a letter descri b ing h is  fi nd ings as to the cause of the fever. This 
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resu lted i n  numerous responses aga i nst Rush's theory, i nc lud ing one by the Co l lege stati ng their op in ion  
that  the d isease was im ported . 179 After he  d iscovered h is  aggressive thera py, he pub l ished a letter i n  the 
paper, the General Advertiser, out l i n i ng h is  t reatment and  how i t  was to be adm in istered, for the benefit 
of a l l  c it izens, especia l ly those who cou ld  not afford a physic ia n or who d id  not have access to one .180 
Another  physic ia n, Dr .  Adam Kuhn, a lso issued a letter fo l lowing Rush's that prescr ibed a m uch m i lder  
method of treatment and  inc luded the use of wine, ba rk, tea ,  coo l a i r, and  cold baths.181 The next day, 
Rush responded with "a n account of the i l l  success what had attended the use of the remed ies 
recommended by Dr. Kuhn" and  instead proposed his form of thera py, c l a im ing that the use of Kuhn's 
remedy wou ld  assist in "deso lat ing th ree fou rths of our city."182 Alexander  Ham i lton wrote a letter that 
lauded the m i l d  t reatment he  received from Dr .  Stevens wh i le  s ick with ye l low fever and how it a ided i n  
h i s  recovery. This letter was fo l lowed closely b y  a letter i n  t h e  Federal Gazette from Dr. Stevens h imse lf, 
out l i n i ng h is  methods, wh ich were s im i l a r  to that of Kuhn  and  Deveze. Rush responded to these with yet 
a nother  a rt ic le, stat ing that the use of these methods would on ly lead to more deaths.183 The pub l i c  
bicker ing between the c ity's doctors cont inued i n  th is manner  th roughout the outbreak .  
Treatments were not the on ly i ssue i n  the pub l i c  debate . A letter by D r. Wi l l i am Cu rrie a rgued 
that the majority of those who had fa l len  i l l  i n  fact d id  not have yel low fever, but i nstead were suffer ing 
from the norma l  seasona l  fevers com pou nded with influenza .  Rush aga i n  fe lt the need to respond and  
correct the pub l i c  on  th is  "error" i n  medica l  theory, stat ing that  i t  was  a known fact that  "two ep idem ics 
of unequal force" ca n not exist at the same t ime (origi na l  em phas is ) . 184 The s ituation cont inued 
th roughout the ep idemic  and  past i ts  end  i n  October, as many of the phys ic ians pub l ished pa mph lets of 
the i r  experiences and  op in ions on the ep idemic, inc lud i ng Rush,  Cu rrie, Deveze, and  the Co l lege of 
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Physicia ns . 185 Ph i lade lph ia's medica l  comm u n ity often professed t o  pub l i sh ing letters for t h e  good o f  the 
pub l ic, but the publ ic  debate took on the appearance of squabb l i ng and  forced many cit izens to question 
the profess ion itself. 
Doctors were not the on ly ones having the i r  op in ions  pub l ished in the papers .  Cit izens wrote in ,  
often to l ament the fragmented op in ions of the i r  town's doctors. Some b lamed the pub l i c  d isagreement 
for caus ing fea r  among the cit izens, writ ing that "No c ircumsta nce has added more d i stress to the 
present ca l am ity than the d isagreement of the physicians  a bout the d isease. They at fi rst d iffered as to 
the mode of the cu re, but now it a ppea rs they do not yet agree in determ in i ng what is and what is not 
the yellow fever (origi na l  em phas is ) ."186 Others were fed u p  with the constant bickeri ng, as one 
a nonymous writer stated: "For God's sake ! For the sake of those who da i ly wa it for the pub l icat ion of 
the Federa l  Gazette, with anxiety ! Let you r readers be no more pestered with d isputes."187 Another 
anonymous author by the name of "Cit izen" wrote what most at the t ime were probably th i nki ng: 
"cons ider the pertu rbation, the extreme a nxiety, the d istress with which those pub l icat ions have fi l led 
the m i nds of the i r  fe l low cit izens - th is is no t ime, S i r, for pa rty d isputes, prejud ices to the old or  new 
method shou ld  immed iately give way, and that one be unan imous ly adopted which experience has 
proved to be the most e l ig ib le,  and most conducive to the pub l i c  good ."188 Cit izens did take note of the 
pub l i c  d isagreements between doctors and attempted to ch ide them i n  the same forum, i n  the hopes 
that they wou ld e ither work to come to a s ingle conc lus ion or  at least cease pub l ish i ng the i r  contra ry 
views. 
185 See Rush, An Account of the Bilious Remitting Yellow Fever; Currie, A Decription of the Malignant, Infectious 
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Rush agreed with  the comp la i nts of  the cit izen and  b lamed the pub l i c  a rguments for i ncreased 
suffer ing a mong the pub l i c  as we l l  as  a decrease i n  the confidence of physic ia ns . 189 Of th is last pa rt he 
was certa i n ly correct. The sp l it with i n  the medical  com m u n ity led to a loss of confidence with phys ic ians 
i n  genera l .  As one h istoria n a ptly ph rased it ,  " If  doctors cou ld  not agree on thera pies, o r  even the cause 
of the d isease, how cou ld  a ny of them be trusted?"190 Deveze, despite h is  prom inence as the lead 
physic ia n at Bush H i l l , never pa rt ic i pated i n  the pub l i c  a rguments and refused to part ic i pate in 
"contentious excha nges or  i n  se lf-advert isement" i n  genera l . 191 He  accepted h is  " lack of . . .  popu la rity with 
good grace, u ndersta nd ing that he was a fore igner among proud and exc lus ive profess iona l  men," and  
fe lt no need  to pu b l i sh  a ntagon istic letters i n  pub l i c  forums.192 Deveze, however, was  gu i lty by 
association by the s im p le  fact that he was a doctor. This lack of confidence a lso left a last i ng mark on the 
profess ion .  After the ep idem ic, as we wi l l  see i n  Cha pter Th .ree, pub l ic hea lth  boards were estab l i shed in 
Ph i lade lph ia, among other  c it ies .  No doctors were a ppoi nted to the boa rd i n  Ph i lade lph ia, a trend  that 
was repeated i n  c it ies a round  the cou ntry.193 When physic ians were consu lted, advice from 
"qua rre lsome" doctors were genera l ly ignored . 194 Phys ic ia ns, then,  managed to shoot themse lves i n  the 
foot: wh i le  t ry ing to prove the i r  theory or  t reatment was the correct one to be trusted, they 
i nadvertently tarn ished the reputation of the medica l  com m u n ity as a whole .  
Knowledge a bout yel low fever  was read i ly ava i l a b le by the t ime the ep idemic h it Ph i l ade lph ia .  
M uch had been pub l ished rega rd i ng fevers of  "wa rm" c l imates and  many phys ic ians had ga ined 
experience th rough the i r  work i n  the West I nd ies .  Phys ic ians a round the At la ntic corresponded with 
each other, often consu lt ing back and forth on  d ifferent d iseases. But the ava i l ab i l ity of knowledge does 
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not mean that doctors took adva ntage of it . After the Revo lutionary Wa r, America n physic ia ns began to 
em phas ize a k ind  of "American medic ine," and it cou ld  be sa id that Rush was em blematic of th is  new 
type of medic ine.  I nstead of consu lt i ng Brit ish medica l  texts or  re lying on the knowledge of experienced 
Eu ropea n doctors, Rush based h is  react ions on  h is  med ica l educat ion and other  America n physicians .  
Wh i le  he  d id have a Eu ropean education, h is t ime pract ic ing i n  Ph i l ade lph ia  had cha nged and  shaped h is 
understa nd ing of d isease and  i l l ness i n  a way that greatly d iffered from the contempora ry Eu ropea n 
ideo logies. H is conc lus ion that there was but a s i ngle fever  was based off h is  yea rs of practice i n  
Ph i l ade lph ia  and  prejud iced h i s  understand ing of  yel low fever. On  the other  s i de  was Jean  Deveze, 
whose trave ls in the At la ntic gave h i m  fi rsthand experience with t rop ica l  d iseases as wel l  as exposed h im  
to  a d iffe rent model  o f  d isease treatment.  He had  seen many fevers, i nc lud ing ye l low fever, and  knew 
them to be d ifferent from each other  and that they requ i red d ifferent treatments . This exper ience, 
a long with his educationa l  background emphas iz ing a "do no ha rm" menta l ity, greatly i nfl uenced the 
therapies he employed when t reat ing patients. H is w i l l i ngness to conti nua l ly quest ion h is  thera pies and 
to use autopsy as a means to better inform h imself  shows the begin n ing of a more forens ic sty le of 
medic ine, someth i ng that had yet to take hold i n  America . A doctor's education may have i nfl uenced 
how d isease and the body were u nderstood, but it was experience, or  the lack thereof, that d i rect ly 
im pacted patients . The therapies used d u ri ng the 1793 ep idemic d i rectly resu lted from a physic ia n's 
prior encou nter with yel low fever. Rush's stu bbornness i n  refus ing to re ly on more experienced doctors 
ca n be seen as a m ixtu re of na ivete due  to h is  lack of pr ior knowledge a bout the d isease and  a bel ief 
that America n d iseases were d ifferent than  those in "wa rm" c l imates. Deveze's prior dea l i ngs with the 
d isease i n  Ha it i  educated him as to what did and d id not work, and exposed h im  to d ifferent methods to 
ach ieve a better end resu lt .  The yel low fever ep idem ic, therefore, can not be fu l ly u nderstood without 
looking i nto the background of physicians  and the i r  decis ions, which demonstrates the benefit of 
exper ience when it came to treat ing ye l low fever. 
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Chapter Three 
Knowledge Transmission and Public Health History 
Medica l  knowledge, whether brought over from Eu rope or formed in America, i nfluenced not 
on ly  the practice of med ica l  pract ices, but a lso the pub l i c  hea lth responses and  po l i c ies that cit ies 
developed i n  reaction to d iseases l i ke ye l low fever. The laws that had existed prior to the 1793 
ep idemic, as we l l  as qua rant ine  laws put i nto p lace d u ri ng the outbreak, rested on the m iasmic theory 
and  the idea that such d iseases were contagious, e ither th rough human  t ra nsm iss ion or  from spoi led 
ca rgo brought by sh ips .  The U n ited States was not un ique i n  th is approach; they had acq u i red the idea 
from the Brit ish d u ri ng co lon izat ion and America ns conti nued the pract ice after the Revo lutionary Wa r. 
Eu ropean governments had devised the qua rant ine and cont inued to use it th roughout h istory, and  
passed the information on th rough the esta b l i shment of  qua ra nt ine laws i n  the i r  colon ies, such  as those 
put i nto p lace in Ph i l ade lph ia  in 1793 and 1794. Eu ropean navies, especia l ly Brita i n's, had deve loped 
procedu res to deal with d isease at sea as ea rly as the 1750s . Often times these responses inc luded 
sa n itary measu res meant to stave off i l l ness or  prevent the spread once it a rrived .  Wh i le  th is 
i nformation seems to have ci rcu lated i n  the Roya l Navy, it appears to have had l itt le  im pact on the 
pract ice of d isease prevention i n  America . Qua ra nt i nes were primari ly used d u ri ng ep idem ics l i ke 
Ph i l ade lph ia's, but sa n ita ry measu res s lowly took ho ld i n  the aftermath .  San ita ry reforms were based on 
cu rrent medica l  knowledge and  focused on obta in i ng c lean d ri n king water and  ridd i ng c it ies of ha rmfu l 
miasma and  effl uvia that were thought to ca use d isease . Boards of Hea lth were estab l ished i n  cities 
across the country i n  an effort to enforce these new sa n itation laws as we l l  as to react to new epidem ics 
in the best way they knew how: by enforcing qua ra nt ines .  The yea rs fo l lowing the 1793 ep idemic at 
Ph i lade lph ia  saw a great rise in sa n ita ry reform and efforts to keep cities c lean and hea lthy, but when 
those act ions a ppea red to fa i l , America n cities fe l l  back on quaranti nes as a n  estab l i shed react ion that 
was based fu l ly on  the cu rrent medica l  u nderstand ings that existed i n  the country. 
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Established Health Laws 
By the t ime of Ph i l ade lph ia's fa mous ep idem ic, pub l i c  hea lth and  qua ra nt ine laws had been on 
the books i n  the co lon ies for decades. These laws, as one pub l ic hea lth h istor ia n put it, often fl uctuated 
between "a pathy and  sharp react ion to period ic health crises."195 Co lon ia l  hea lth-re lated laws were 
meant to keep  noxious smel l s  that were thought to cause d iseases with in  the towns.  I n  Cha rleston, 
South Caro l i na, a law passed i n  1704 requ i ri ng the remova l of ga rbage from the streets and forced 
s la ughterhouses to the outsk i rts of the city, a l l  in the name of prevent ing "bad a i r ."196 S im i l a rly, in New 
York City, the fi rst fifty years of Eng l i sh ru le saw conti nua l  comp la i nts a bout the cond it ion of the streets, 
the consta nt ga rbage, and  the genera l  "ep idemic atmosphere" that existed in the city. 197 Qua ra nt ine 
laws were a lso esta b l ished,  such as Boston's Act for the Better Preventing of the Spreading of Infectious 
Sickness, enacted i n  1699, which fi ned sh ips that a rrived from sick ports and  docked without 
perm ission .198 Oftentimes, these laws were put i nto p lace as a resu lt of an  outbreak of i l l ness with in  the 
com mun ity. However, th roughout most of the e ighteenth century the laws made l itt le rea l  impact .  
Du ri ng colon ia l  t imes and  i nto the Ea rly Nationa l  period, repeated "decrees, ord i nances, and  laws on th is 
subject i n  every town and  co lony" ind icated e ither lax adherence or frequent tempora ry fixes, o r  a 
com binat ion of both .199 New York City, for examp le, passed a street c lea n i ng law i n  173 1, which 
rema i ned u ncha nged u nt i l  after the Revo lut iona ry War.200 I n  1788, the city enacted a nother  ord ina nce 
which reiterated laws that were a l ready on the books.201 The city's government was brought to cou rt 
m u lt ip le  t imes over the yea rs for its re lucta nce to enforce its own hea lth laws, i nc lud ing a grand  j u ry 
ind ictment of the c ity i n  1788 for the "d i rty appearance of the Streets," c la im ing that many of them 
195 John  Duffy, The Sanitarians: A History o f  American Public Health ( U rba na :  U niversity of  I l l inois Press, 1992), 2 .  
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were a lso i m pass ib le .  Fu rther  lega l issues a rose i n  1792 and  aga i n  1795,  when the city was ind icted for 
"fi lthy streets ."202 I n  1792, Constab le  Ja mes Cu l bertson was i nd icted by a grand  j u ry for "h is  i ndu lgence 
or  neglect i n  compe l l i ng the I n ha b ita nts to c lea n the Streets," refe rr ing to an ord ina nce a l ready on the 
books that requ i red res idents to c lea n the street in front of the i r  res idences.203 Cit izens be l ieved that it 
was the government's job to keep  the i r  streets c lean,  e ither th rough d i rect act ion or  by stricter 
enforcement of the san itation laws. These consta nt lega l batt les show how i neffective the pub l i c  hea lth 
laws and  offic ia ls  were at the t ime .  These laws i n  the eighteenth centu ry, up to and inc lud ing 1793, were 
enacted on a somewhat cyc l ica l  bas is, with laws enforced d u ri ng outbreaks and then forgotten or  
ignored after the fea r  had faded .  The mu lt ip l ic ity of  these laws, as we l l  as the lega l act ion taken by 
cit izens aga inst the i r  cities, show that i nstead of a gradua l  lea rn ing process th roughout the yea rs, o ld  
laws were forgotten and  "new" laws issued on ly when a cr is i s  occu rred .  
Qua ra nt i nes were the sta ndard react ion to a ny ep idem io logica l cr is is .  But th is  customary 
response d id  not deve lop i n  a vacuum;  i nstead, it deve loped from centu ries of previous use i n  Eu rope 
before being esta b l i shed i n  America . Qua ra nt i nes i n  Engla nd ca n be traced back to the plague of 1576.204 
Sta rt ing i n  the seventeenth and  th rough the e ighteenth centu ry, qua rant i nes focused on objects i nstead 
of people as the carr iers of d isease . Wh i le  it was understood that people, once s ick, had the ab i l ity to 
i nfect others, they were not seen as origi nators of  ep idemics. I nstead, it was often the m iasma of bad 
ca rgo that led to i l l ness. Because of  th is  m i ndset, laws i n  Eng land sta rti ng i n  the seventeenth century 
requ i red that a l l  ca rgo be a i red out, i n  order to give the a i r  t ime to "nu l l ify the contagious e lements of 
the ca rgo ."205 This idea made its way across the At la ntic and  i nto colon ia l  laws. For example, a 1717 law 
enacted in Boston, requ i red a l l  sh i ps from i nfected ports to l and in the ha rbor at Bed low Is land in order 
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to remove ca rgo that cou ld  "convey i nfect ion" and  to take s ick passengers to the laza retto's hospita l .206 
This idea that a i ri ng out sh ips' ca rgoes cou ld  protect port city res idents d id not cha nge from the 
begi nn i ng of the centu ry to the end.  In  a 1795 d issertation on ye l low fever and  its  prevention, putr id 
ca rgo was named as the d i rect ca use of the d isease, and qua ra nt ine on laza rettos was suggested as the 
best means of preventing the i l l ness.207 Another  measu re adopted from Eu rope was the bi l l  of hea lth,  a 
docu ment obta i ned from the depart ing port that certified a sh ip  to be hea lthy and if they had a rrived 
from an infected city or  not. This system fi rst developed in the port of M a rsei l l e  and was qu ickly adopted 
th roughout the rest of Eu rope.208 It was q u ickly taken up i n  the co lon ies as we l l, with Pennsylva nia 's An 
Act to Prevent Sickly vessels from coming into this Government in 1700, which requ i red a b i l l  of health in 
order  to land with in  a m i le of a ny town with a one hund red pound fi ne for noncompl ia nce.209 
Qua rant ines regu latory ideas and  regu latory schemes traveled qu ickly from Eu rope to America, 
i nfl uencing the laws in the colonies and later the ea rly repub l ic .  U n l i ke Eng land,  however, the U n ited 
States did not have u n iform qua rant ine regu lat ions unt i l  1866, mean i ng that each state deve loped and  
enforced the i r  laws independently of  each  other .210 Wh i le  Eu rope, and  l a rgely England,  greatly 
i nfl uenced the qua rant ine regu lat ions i n  America, medica l  knowledge influenced the ideas that led to 
qua ra nt ine, and eventua l ly spread to the U n ited States. 
Quarantines and Health at Sea 
G reat Brita i n's  nava l power and frequent ca m pa igns i n  trop ica l  regions gave its navy a fami l i a rity 
with d iseases l i ke ye l low fever. As a resu lt, the Roya l Navy enacted hea lth regu lat ions a imed at 
preventing and  l im it ing tropica l d iseases, often th rough the use of sa n itary measu res in conju nct ion with 
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some qua rant i nes. Wh i le  the American navy was not esta b l i shed u nt i l  1798, B rit ish nava l phys ic ians had 
pub l ished the i r  fi nd ings and recommendations i n  the midd le  of the e ighteenth century; there was more 
than  enough t ime for th is knowledge to make its way to American doctors .211 S im i l a r  to ea rly America n 
qua ra nt ine laws, B rit ish qua ra nt ine laws were forgotten a bout or re laxed by its navy u nder  d ifferent 
c i rcumstances.212 M a ny nava l ca pta ins  before the n ineteenth centu ry did not u ndersta nd qua ranti nes, 
saw them as point less, and routi ne ly impressed men from sh ips rega rd less of the i r  qua ra nt ine status .213 
There a re mu lt ip le  recorded i nstances of nava l capta ins impress ing men from quara nt ined sh ips .  The 
ca pta i n  of the HMS Deal Castle impressed men from one such sh ip, caus ing h is  vessel  to be qua ra nt i ned 
and their tou r  cance l l ed .  As descr ibed by B i l ly G. Smith i n  The Ship of Death, sa i lors were a lso impressed 
from the Hankey and  Salus, sh i ps with known i nfect ions .  This practice of nava l officers ignoring 
sea men's qua ra nt ine status often had dead ly consequences. Du ri ng the Seven Yea rs War, two seemingly 
hea lthy men from a Dutch Man  of Wa r entered onto a nava l vesse l at Spithead, on ly to have one die the 
next day and the second to fa l l  grave ly i l l  and su bsequently infect a l a rge port ion of the crew.214 
Qua rant i ne, especi a l ly when it came to nava l fleets, was on ly as effective as its enforcement, which was 
often lacking when nava l officers fe lt com pe l led to impress men to com plete their sh ips' 
com plements.215 
The Brit ish navy re l ied m uch more on preventative san ita ry measu res than  on quarant ines .  
Sa n ita ry measu res used by "en l ightened nava l ca pta ins" l i ke James Cook were usua l ly a "com prehens ive 
'ma nager ia l '  strategy of c lea n l i ness" which i nc luded act ions such as wash i ng, fum igation, wh itewash ing, 
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spri nk l i ng with lemon ju ice or  v inega r, vent i lat ion, and good morals and d isci p l i ne .216 S i r  G i l bert B la ne, 
Phys ic ia n of the F leet from 1779 to 1783, wrote that good order  and d isci p l i ne  was as important to the 
hea lth of a sh ip  as were the san ita ry regu lat ions themse lves.217 Dr. J a mes L ind,  wel l  known for h is  
prevention and  treatment of scu rvy, a lso wrote on how to most effective ly prevent d isease on sh ips and 
genera l  nava l san itation .  He  strongly bel ieved i n  preventative measures when it ca me to i l l ness, 
suggest ing such actions as i ncreased rat ions of fresh fru it and  vegetables when in port and  a decreased 
use of sa lted meats, instead provid i ng fresh meats at least fou r  days a week when they were i n  port .218 
He  recom mended that crewmen a i r  out the i r  chests, bedd i ng, and  c loth i ng frequently to prevent the 
mo ld ing of these items i n  damp and warm c l imates and  fum igat ing between decks when i n  port .219 L ind 
be l ieved "F i l th i ness [to be] a great sou rce of infect ion,  and  Clea n l i ness a great P reservative," and  many 
of h is  recommendations i nc luded d ifferent ways to clea n and d is i nfect the sh ip  at sea and  i n  port .220 On  
the cha nce that  these san ita ry measu res d id  not stop d isease, L ind's suggested wash ing the  sh ip  with 
v inega r and a strong fu m igat ion with smoke of ta r, pitch, n itre, cam phorated vi nega r, or  gu n powder, 
which he bel ieved to be the most effective .221 The terms used by the Brit ish navy leaders re i nforced the 
focus on prevention .  Regu l a r  stops i n  ha rbor were ca l led "refreshments" and  were meant to provide an 
opportun ity for fresh a i r  a nd exercise for the men,  as we l l  as a thorough clea n i ng for the sh ip .222 For the 
leaders of the Br it ish navy, prevention was more important than conta inment, a nd pol ic ies were 
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im p lemented toward th is  type of thought. 
Fum igat ion was by fa r the most favored response by the Brit ish when it came to preventing or  
conta i n i ng d isease. Wh i le  exposu re to the open a i r  was the preferred method, often there was not 
enough t ime for a sh ip  to s it wh i le  its contents deconta m inated, and  authorities were unsure of just how 
long such a process took. Beca use of th is, fum igat ion was seen as the qu ickest and best way to d is i nfect 
a sh ip .  L ind's suggested fum igation choices were on ly some of those used d u ri ng h is  t ime and  others 
inc luded su lfu r with charcoa l, su lfu r with a rsen ic, and  wood . Va pors from bo i l i ng l i qu ids were a lso used 
for the pu rpose, and it was suggested that v inega r, either  a lone or  with ca m phor, or  tar, be boi led below 
deck.223 At the end  of November i n  1795, a B rit ish hospita l sh i p, the Union, had a breakout of "fever" on  
boa rd and  was  d i rected to  fum igate the sh ip  twice da i ly with n itrous ac id . By  the fi rst week i n  
December, the  fever was  no longer spread ing and  on ly one patient rema i ned i l l . 224 By  1799, i t  was 
thought that burn ing su lfu r was the most effect ive means of d is i nfect ing a sh ip, and that " [t] he va pour 
produced by the burn ing of su l phu r, is known to be the vo lat i le vitrio l ic  or  su lphureous ac id ,  one of the 
most powerfu l i n  the m inera l  ki ngdom, the effect of which i n  destroying contagion has long been 
esta b l ished," a lthough it was ha rmfu l to those that were exposed .  I nstead, n itrous ac id k i l led contagions 
without harming patients u na b le to leave the sh ips .225 
There was no d i fferentiat ion between d iseases when it came to fu m igat ion and  it seemed as 
though sh ips used whatever was on  hand .  I nstead, it was the fu migat ion itself that was supposed to 
have made the d ifference.  Along with the Union's "fever," n itrous ac id was a lso used aga i nst an 
outbrea k of "ma l igna nt fever" on boa rd Russ i an  Man of Wa r sh ips that were working with the Roya l 
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Navy.226 B rit ish hospita l s h i ps bega n us ing it on  dysente ry wards, fever wa rds, su rgery wa rds, and  
a nywhere e lse s ickness preva i led .227 B lane recommended fu m igat ion, at sea  if need  be ,  of  su lfu r and  
n itre for a ny i l l ness that  a rrived on a sh ip .228 The  act of  fum igat i ng a sh ip  was  seen  as the act ion that 
c leaned and prevented the spread of i l l ness, rega rd less of what d isease had taken ho ld .  
Not a l l  who made the i r  l ive l i hood on the water treated d isease the same way that  the Roya l 
Navy d id .  S lave sh ips th rough the i r  t rave ls a round the At lantic wou ld  have had the opportun ity to obta i n  
knowledge of  and  treatments for d isease and ,  being in  s uch  c lose qua rters with la rge num bers o f  crew 
and  s laves, wou ld  have had the motive to use san itation and  other  means to prevent d isease. However, 
the vast majority of s lave sh ips treated d isease as a normal  but u nwelcome part of the job and  a loss of 
l ife, wh i le  u nfortunate, was to be expected .  S lave sh ip  ca pta ins  made "co ld ca lcu lations" that the i r  crews 
would suffer prematu re deaths and  thus h i red la rge crews .229 Wh i le  the s laves were physica l ly exam i ned 
before boa rd ing, i n  the hopes of tak ing on ly the strong, hea lthy s laves across the At la ntic, such exams 
ra re ly prevented the spread of d isease once onboard .230 As h istoria n  Sowa nde' M usta keem has 
observed, "Out at sea,  s lave sh ips were perhaps the most isolated env i ronment with in  the broad 
spectrum of bondage . . .  they eventua l ly became the i r  own un ique  mobi le  spaces, ha rboring a wide ra nge 
of bacteria, pathogens, and  dead ly d iseases ema nat ing from the i r  pa rt icu l a r  set of u n hea lthy cond it ions 
often unseen on land ."231 But i nstead of t reat i ng or  preventing the prob lems of d isease and san itation of 
boa rd, if for noth ing other  than  economic reasons, capta ins  and  medica l  personne l  onboa rd s lave sh ips 
seemed to ignore san ita ry issues, despite the knowledge that was present at the t ime .  Non-medica l  
advice for preventing the spread of d isease had existed s i nce at least the beginn i ng of the e ighteenth 
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centu ry and  inc luded suggest ions such as specia l  a reas for s ick s laves, separate tubs for food and 
excrement, and clean i ng s laves' s leep ing qua rters regu la rly. But much of th is advice was s im ply ignored, 
many s lave sh i ps did not isolate s ick s laves and sh ip  surgeons were often not a b le to imp lement these 
pract ices because of i nterference by the ca pta i n .232 I n stead, s laves and  bondsmen were frequent ly 
traded from sh i p  to sh ip, ca rryi ng and  spread ing d isease as they went.233 Scu rvy affected many of the 
s laves cross i ng the At la ntic, despite the knowledge of its  prevention .234 Dysentery and sma l l pox were 
a lso conti nua l  prob lems and wh i le  t reatments for these i l l ness were known, they do not seem to have 
been frequently used when at sea .235 Sa n itat ion and d isease prevention was not the prio rity a board 
s lave sh ips as it was on sh ips of the Brit ish navy .  Even with the req u i rement of phys ic ians on Brit ish 
s lavers, l itt le im pact was made on the spread of d isease wh i le  at sea .236 Wh i le  d isease and sa n itation 
were ta ken  seriously by the Roya l Navy, not al l  those who crossed the At la ntic treated i l l ness i n  the 
same way. 
Diseases were t reated d ifferently at sea than  they were on l and .  Because of the close quarters, 
sa n itation regu lat ions on nava l sh ips were strictly enforced .  Nava l hospita l sh i ps were kept c lea n 
th rough the "a i ri ng, washi ng, and  fu m igation of bedd ing, [and]  the c lea n ing of nu rs ing utens i l s  and 
s im i l a r  matters ."237 The s ick were housed i n  the gu n room, as the portho les a l lowed for vent i l at ion and  
eas ier c lea n i ng after the i l l ness had passed .238 Th i s  ca n be  com pa red to  the  advice given to  those on land 
by physic ia ns, wh ich often b lamed the a i r  for i l l ness and recommended that  the s ick be kept shut u p  i n  
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rooms as to prevent fu rther  spread ing.239 The l ived experiences of those onboa rd nava l vesse ls led to 
d i fferent conc lus ions than  those who practiced medic ine on l and .  I l l ness a boa rd a sh ip  was a lso one of 
the ra re t imes that ca pta i ns wou ld  put the i r  vesse ls u nder  vo l untary qua rant ine, and  the Brit ish navy 
recommended at least th i rty days after the end of the i l l ness i n  order to ensure that a l l  the men were 
indeed hea lthy before sett ing sa i l  aga i n . 240 The money i nvested by the Roya l Navy for the ca re of the i r  
seamen, e ither  th rough the provis ion supp l ied or  the sa l a ry of the sh ip  phys ic ians and  the i r  tools, 
demonstrates how im portant the health of the men was to the navy.241 Sh ips treated d isease i n  a much 
d iffer manner  than  physicia ns on  shore and  th is ca n la rgely be exp la i ned by the m u lt ip le  experiences 
sh ips had with d isease, in com pa rison to phys ic ians on  l and .  
Disease Transmission, the Law, and Ecological Forces 
Governments put laws i n  p lace i n  response to ep idemics and  they were based on the then 
cu rrent medica l  knowledge. Because medica l  thought saw d isease as contagious, i n  some form or  
another, qua ra nt i nes were the standard methods employed when i l l ness broke out .  Cit ies imp lemented 
quarant ines as a response and on ly when they were needed, a tradit ion that was carried over from 
Engla nd .  I n  the i r  long h istory of qua rant ines, Eng land on ly app l ied them in  t imes of need, such as the 
fou rteen day qua ra nt ine imposed on a l l  sh i ps a rriv ing from Ph i l ade lph ia ,  De lawa re, and  New Je rsey i n  
1793 and  ea rly 1794.242 The  heavy emphas is  on contagion prevention a lso l ed  to  the esta b l i shment and 
use  of  laza rettos, o r  qua rant ine stations, at  major port cit ies. These sites were estab l i shed ea rly i n  the  
eighteenth centu ry, but  often fe l l  i nto d isrepa i r  d u ri ng the t ime between outbreaks .  Boston was  one of  
the few cities that had a working pest house ea rly i n  its h istory and  kept i t  u p  with  regu l a r  use  and  
239 Wi l l i am  Cu rrie, A Description of the Malignant, Infectious Fever Prevailing at Present in Philadelphia; with an 
Account of the Means to Prevent Infection, and the Remedies and Method of Treatment, Which Have Been Found 
Most Successful ( Ph i l ade lph ia :  T. Dobson, 1793), 6 .  
240 Li nd, An Essay on the Most Effectual Means of Preserving the Health of Seamen in the Royal Navy. and A 
Dissertation on the Fevers and Infection, 102. 
2 4 1  Charters, '"The I ntention Is Certa i n  Nob le' :  The Western Sq uadron, Med ica l Tria ls, and  the Sick and  H u rt Board 
d u ring the Seven Years Wa r ( 1756-63)," 34. 
2 4 2  Booker, Maritime Quarantine, 256. 
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ma intena nce .  Cha rleston, desp ite its somewhat regu la r  occu rrence with d i seases, on ly estab l i shed a 
tem pora ry laza retto i n  1712, and  on ly  then as a react ion to a pa rt icu la rly devastati ng case of yel low 
fever.  Fa l l i ng in between these two governmenta l a pproaches to ep idem ics, Ph i lade lph ia  was a much 
more typ ica l  case .  The city bu i lt a qua ra nt ine stat ion i n  1742 i n  response to yet another  outbreak, but  by 
1749, the stat ion was a l ready in d is repa i r  and  was not ready for a sh ip  fu l l  of s ick i m m igra nts when they 
landed .243 Based on the contagion  theory, which was professed by phys ic ians and  was the best 
exp la nat ion of d isease at the t ime, qua ra nt i nes were used on ly when needed and  as a react ion to a 
cu rrent outbrea k.  
These qua ra nt i nes d id  l itt le to stop the actua l  spread of d isease, even if they were based on the 
best med ica l and  scientific i nformation at the t ime .  Whi le  government im p lemented measu res that they 
be l ieved wou ld  he lp  stop the spread of i l l ness, there were actua l ly geogra ph ica l and  ecologica l l im its 
that prevented ye l low fever from spread ing outs ide of the Ph i lade lph ia  a rea d u ri ng th is t ime .  For 
i nsta nce, the ava i l ab i l ity of water i n  the city was someth ing norma l ly found  i n  a bu nda nce. Most houses 
had the i r  own we l l s  and  pub l ic pumps were access ib le  to passersby.244 The summer  of 1793 was a 
pa rt icu la rly d ry one, which led to most of the we l l s  fa l l i ng below pump leve l .  The need for water cisterns 
and water transportation was of sudden importa nce to the city's res idents, and led to idea l cond it ions 
for mosqu itoes. These d ry cond it ions, however, were on ly a cause of concern for Ph i lade lph ia .  
Surround ing cit ies obta i ned the i r  water from d ifferent sou rces, i nc lud ing the Delawa re R iver and other  
streams.  Because of  th is  l ack  of  dependence, other  su rround ing towns d id  not need to transport water 
from the Ph i lade lph ia  a rea, keep ing the fever  from being spread beyond the capita l by movement of 
contam inated water ba rre ls .  With on ly  a sma l l  range of fl ight, the on ly way mosqu itoes (and ye l low 
fever) wou ld  have reached ne igh boring towns l i ke Wi lm ington, Bur l i ngton, Trenton, and  Sa lem wou ld  
243 Duffy, The Sanitarians, 24-26 .  
244 Russe l l  Fra n k  Weigley, N icho las  B .  Wai nwright, and  Edw in  Wolf, eds., Philadelphia: A 300 Year History, 1st ed  
(New York: W.W.  Norton, 1982), 69. 
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have been to physica l ly t ransport them .  Refugees from P h i l ade lph ia  flooded i nto Wi lm i ngton at the 
begi nn i ng of the epidemic .  Despite the l a rge number  of Ph i lade lph ians entering Wi lm i ngton -
"Ph i lade lph ians by the hund reds flocked there, houses were jammed, rents rose to the sky" - the 
De lawa re city d id  not experience a n  outbreak of ye l low fever.245 This was due  to the fact that the 
i ncurs ion of Ph i lade lph ians  i nvo lved on ly people and  not i nfected water sou rces entering the city. As a 
resu lt, Wi lm i ngton rema ined hea lthy. I n  fact, of the e ight or  ten Ph i lade lph ia ns who d ied i n  Wi lm ington 
from ye l low fever, on ly one was sent to the hospita l .  "The others were n u rsed and attended i n  the 
houses where they fe l l  s ick . '' 246 Therefore, geogra ph ica l ly the su rround ing towns were fa r enough a pa rt 
to prevent the spread of the d isease. Ecologica l ly, these towns had the ab i l ity to obta i n  the i r  own fresh 
water, e l im i nat ing the need to t ra nsport i nfected water from Ph i l ade lph ia .  These l im itat ions a re what 
prevented ye l low fever from ru nn i ng ra mpant across North  America, not im posed qua rant ines or  
restrict ions on the movement of peoples .  
Public Health and Sanitation Developments 
Whi le  the ye l low fever outbreak i n  Ph i l ade lph ia  d id  not lead to scientific breakthroughs 
rega rd ing the theory of d isease, it d id  lead to positive cha nges and an emphasis on san itation .  
Eu ropeans and  Americans had a n  i dea  of  c lean l i ness that d iffered greatly from today's not ions .  
C lean l i ness was not a focus on persona l  hygiene .  In  fact, after the s ixteenth century, bath ing was seen as 
evi l and  dangerous to one's hea l th .  It  was be l ieved that "dousing the body i n  water opened the pores to 
evil forces which m ight come in and  u pset the ba la nce of the humors, ca us ing i l l ness or  death .''247 
Bath ing a lso u pset the ba lance of the body by expos ing it to extreme heat, co ld,  and  wetness. These 
245 J . H. Powel l ,  Bring out Your Dead: The Great Plague of Yellow Fever in Philadelphia in 1793 (New York: Arno 
Press, 1970), 244. 
246 Matthew Ca rey, A Short Account of the Malignant Fever, Lately Prevalent in Philadelphia: With a Statement of 
the Proceedings That Took Place on the Subject, in Different Parts of the United States. To Which Are Added, 
Accounts of the Plague in London and Marseilles; and a List of the Dead, from August 1, to the Middle of December, 
1793, 4th ed . ( Ph i l ade lph ia,  1794), 59, https ://a rch ive.org/stream/shortaccountofma00ca re#page/n3/mode/2up .  
247 S. J .  Watts, Epidemics and History: Disease, Power, and Imperialism (New Haven : Ya le  Un iversity Press, 1997), 
103. 
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d ifferent states cou ld  th row off the equ i l i bri um  with in  the body, ca us ing excessive sweating that cou ld  
m a ke one more suscept ib le  to  d isease, a lthough wash i ng the ha nds, face, and  neck  were eventua l ly 
seen as accepta b le .248 D i rt was seen as a protecta nt layer on the sk in ,  keep ing the body safe from 
dangerous outs ide forces.249 I nstead, clea n clothes were seen as the sta ndard for c lea n l i ness and  the 
outwa rd appearance of spot lessness conveyed the important message of good hygiene .250 L inens and  
u nderga rments were thought to  remove d i rt from the sk i n  by  the  constant contact with the  body, 
thereby protect ing the body from "putrefaction and  d isease" without d istu rb ing the humors.251 The idea 
was so im porta nt that steps were taken to ensure c lean c loth i ng, as one French- I nd i an  man d id, by 
i nc lud ing a l aundry c lause in h i s  work contract .252 Clea n l i nens d i sp layed not on ly one's c lean l i ness, but 
frequently a lso came to represent one's access to a l aundress and one's wea lth .253 The French- I nd ian  
man  was  not on ly concerned w i th  h is  hea lth and  appea ra nce, but  a lso the appearance of  h is  status.  This 
was i n  contrast to I nd i an  tr ibes who washed their bodies but not their  c loth i ng, and  were therefore seen 
as u nc lean by Eu ropea ns .254 The idea d id  not cha nge i n  the eighteenth century, and  persona l  c lea n l i ness 
was not an issue that America ns troubled themselves with .  I ndeed, the com manders d u ri ng the 
Revo lut ionary Wa r found  it ha rd to keep a rmy ca m ps c lean and  were frustrated by even the lack of 
s im ple hygiene, such as the men that were " ind ifferent to the need to sepa rate the i r  food preparation 
from where they deposited bod i ly wastes ."255 Persona l  c lean l i ness was not seen to have an im pact on 
hea lth and  therefore was not i nc luded i n  pub l ic hea l th  d iscuss ion by physic ia ns or  government offic ia ls .  
248 Kath leen M .  Brown, Foul Bodies: Cleanliness in Early America ( New Haven : Ya le  U n iversity Press, 2009), 33. 
249 I b i d ., 21. 
250 Soph ie  Wh ite, Wild Frenchmen and Frenchified Indians: Material Culture and Race i n  Colonial Louisiana 
( Ph i lade lph ia : U n iversity of Pennsylva n ia Press, 2012), 192. 
25 1 Brown, Foul Bodies, 26. 
252 White, Wild Frenchmen and Frenchified Indians, 177. 
253 Brown, Foul Bodies, 31. 
254 White, Wild Frenchmen and Frenchified Indians, 198. 
255 E la ine  G .  Breslaw, Lotions, Potions, Pills, and Magic: Health Care in Early America ( New York: New York 
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I nstead,  c lean l i ness and san itat ion measu res sought to keep  "a i r  c lea r of noxious odors and  
po l l ut ions" because " [s] me l l  was  the common denominator of  fi lth, d isease, corrupt ion,  and  d isgust" . 256 
People went so fa r as to wea r sachets of herbs and  perfumes, and  even  pomatums ("scented fat p laced 
on the head that me lted s lowly i nto the ha ir  and sca l p" )  i n  order  to smel l  p leasant a nd, therefore, 
c lean .257 To sme l l  u npleasant wou ld  risk being ca l led d i rty or even u n hea lthy. The same he ld true for the 
surround ing env i ronment and  c it ies .  Fol lowing the outbrea k i n  Ph i l ade lph ia ,  ye l low fever made 
appearances i n  other  major America n cities, i nc lud ing New York and  Boston .  After a n  episode i n  New 
York City i n  1796, the city's Med ica l  Boa rd u rged a c lea n u p  of the streets, as the "stench" from the docks 
and  wharves was be l ieved cou ld  cause i l l ness.258 Two yea rs later, New York repealed a l l  exist ing health 
laws and rep laced them with a s i ngle state law that gave broad powers to the Hea lth Office .259 The 
tem pora ry com mittee that had lead Ph i l ade lph ia  th rough the outbreak was made i nto the offic ia l boa rd 
of health i n  1797.260 I n  1799, fo l lowing a n  outbrea k of yel low fever, Boston appointed a twelve man  
Boa rd of  Hea lth .261 Ba lt imore esta b l i shed its own boa rd of  hea lth i n  1797 and  p laced the admin istrat ion 
of san ita ry laws u nder  the city com missioner .262 These hea lth boa rds predate any s im i l a r  esta b l i shments 
in Engla nd by at least fifty yea rs, demonstrat ing the u n ique need the states had for these boa rds due  to 
the lack of a ny centra l ized governmenta l regu lat ion in America d u ring the e ighteenth centu ry.263 These 
cities, wh ich had previous ly depended on  the work of tem pora ry com mittees, came to the rea l ization 
that there was a need for the prevention of d isease and not j ust react ive pol ic ies. The boards created a 
256 Li nda s.  Myrsiades, Medical Culture in Revolutionary America: Feuds, Duels, and a Court-Martial (Mad ison :  
Fa i rle igh Dickinson  U n ivers ity Press, 2009), 58; Brown, Foul Bodies, 10. 
257 Brown, Foul Bodies, 33 .  
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260 Li nda S. Myrs iades, Law and Medicine in Revolutionary America: Dissecting the Rush v. Cobbett Trial, 1799 
( Beth lehem, PA: Lehigh Un iversity Press, 2012), 27. 
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fu l l  t ime body whose ma in  goa l was to prevent outbrea ks, wh ich at that t ime mea nt keep ing the cities 
c lea r from ha rmfu l m iasmas .  
Pa rt of these new sa n itation measu res i nc luded construct ing u nderground sewer and  water 
systems to c lea r the streets of m iasma-caus ing debris and  to br ing hea lthy, c lean water to the cit ies. 
Fo l lowing the m u lt ip le  outbrea ks i n  the last decade of the eighteenth century, the res idents of 
Ph i lade lph ia  petit ioned the government to take action to c lea n the streets and provide clean d ri n king 
water, both issues that they be l ieved caused yel low fever. The cit izens were not a lone i n  th is  th i nking.  
I mmed iately fo l lowing the 1793 outbreak, Deveze suggested br ing ing fresh water from the Schuyl k i l l  as  
a way to prevent futu re outbreaks .264 I n  1799, a "Watering Com m ittee" formed with the task of 
deve lop ing a p lan  to t ra nsport water i nto the city.265 The com mittee h i red Benjam in  Latrobe, a 
renowned a rch itect and  engineer and  designer of the U n ited States Ca pita l ,  to design its water system, 
which i nc luded an aqueduct, wooden  pi pes, and a steam engine for pump ing water th roughout the city. 
This designed was fi n ished and  in use by 1801 .266 Other  cities a lso bega n s im i l a r  sa n itation  projects .  
After 1793, New York City had mu lt ip le  recommendations for i nsta l l i ng undergrou nd sewers and  a water 
supply system that wou ld  br ing i n  fresh water from outs ide the city, s i nce fresh water was "one of the 
most powerfu l . . .means of removing the ca uses of pesti lenti a l  d isease."267 Act ions were taken at the 
beginn i ng of the n ineteenth century to im plement these recommendat ions .  Boston a lso took steps to 
provide c lea n water, and i n  1795 chartered the Boston Aqueduct Corporation, who was to br ing fresh 
water from Jama ica Pond i n  Roxbu ry to the city.  By 1798 the aqueduct was i n  p lace and working.268 
264 Jean Deveze, An Enquiry Into, and Observations Upon the Causes and Effects of the Epidemic Disease, Which 
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U nderground sewer and  wate r systems were a n  accepted form of d isease prevention across the country 
and  were act ions taken by l a rge cit ies i n  attempts to keep  the i r  c it izens hea lthy. 
A l l  these deve lopments were ta king p lace at the same time i n  the late e ighteenth and ea rly 
n i neteenth centu ries when the medica l  profess ion bega n to change. Eu ropea n physic ia ns sta rted givi ng 
c l i n ica l stud ies and statistics greater attention, and found  new d isease as a resu lt .  They bega n to 
connect these stud ies with autopsies and  i n it iated new thera pies based u pon the i r  fi nd i ngs .269 Scott ish 
doctors bega n suggest ing that some fevers were contagious and  that phys ic ians were he lp ing to spread 
them.  Dr. Alexa nder Gordon, from Aberdeen, warned phys ic ians that attended ch i ldb i rths for the need 
for good hygiene, i nc lud ing wash i ng ha nds, clothes, a nd i nstru ments i n  order  to avoid spread i ng 
i nfect ion .270 I n  France, too, there deve loped a more pathologica l pract ice of medic i ne, where autopsies 
were used to corroborate d iagnoses. Diseases were no longer seen as i nd iv idua l istic, where the d isease 
d iffered in each person, a nd i nstead sym ptoms i n  genera l  were used to d iagnose and treatments 
beca me more sta ndard ized . The F rench ca l led the i r  method the "anatomico-pathologica l" system i n  
order  to  d ifferentiate i t  from the  o l d  h umora l  system .271 America, however, was left ou t  o f  these 
med ica l adva ncements . The except iona l ist att itude of America n doctors, comb ined with the heavy 
i nfl uence of America n phys ic ians l i ke Rush,  led to a cont inued ignora nce (or  flat out reject ion)  of the 
new teach ings and  deve lopments tak ing p lace i n  Eu rope.272 The U n ited States, wh i le more adva nced 
than many countries i n  the i r  estab l i shment of san itation laws and pract ices, st i l l  fe l l  beh ind  i n  rega rds to 
overa l l  medica l  knowledge . 
These pub l i c  hea lth measures based on san itation and the miasma theory had the un i ntended 
consequence of reducing the n u m ber  of p laces for mosqu itoes to reproduce and he lped reduce the 
269 Breslaw, Lotions, Potions, Pills, and Magic, 103. 
270 I b id . ,  122 .  Many physicians  at the t ime were offended by these accusation that they were the ones spread ing  
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n u m ber  of outbrea ks of ye l low fever i n  North  American cities. They a lso i nt roduced the idea of 
government regu lat ion in the prevention of d isease and promotion of hea lth, which ca n be seen as the 
begi nn i ng of the san itation movement with i n  the U n ited States, and  was one a rea of health where the 
cou ntry stood out .  These measures were not new ideas, as we ca n see from nava l offic ia ls' react ions to 
d isease outbreaks .  Sa n itation and  c lea n l i ness were staples of Brit ish navy's response to outbreaks but 
were not we l l  trans lated by those on land .  I nstead, the ideas of san itat ion seemed to deve lop d iffe rently 
and th rough d ifferent means. I t  was on ly after this and subsequent outbrea ks i n  the 1790s that the 
em phas is on  sa n itation and  publ ic  hea lth took hold i n  the cou ntry.  
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Conclusion 
Duri ng Ph i lade lph ia's 1793 yel low fever ep idem ic, experience t ru m ped education .  P rior  
knowledge of the d isease greatly im pacted treatments a nd, therefore, the genera l  popu lat ion .  
Education, however, was not un im porta nt and  l a i d  t h e  fou ndation for how many physic ia ns wou ld  see 
and study d isease. Those who attended medica l  school in Ed inburgh, especi a l ly du ri ng the time of 
Cu l len,  saw d isease d ifferently than those who stud ied in Montpe l l i e r  or Boudreaux.  Each school a lso 
tra i ned the i r  students d ifferently when it came to the i r  future i nvestigat ions rega rd i ng d isease l i ke 
ye l low fever, with some heavi ly em phas iz ing the scientific method that ca me with the En l ightenment.  
But overa l l , the la rgest factor  i n  the d ifferent opin ions d u ri ng the outbreak was experience. Phys ic ians 
who had previous contact with trop ica l d isease, such as those who had practiced i n  the West I nd ies, 
were the ones most l i ke ly to offer gent ler t reatments based on what they had experienced . Many had 
the opportun ity to conduct autopsies i n  the t rop ics, someth ing that was much less l i ke ly to occur  i n  the 
U n ited States itse lf. F rom these autopsies, tropica l doctors l i ke Jean Deveze continua l ly questioned the ir  
methods and  were a b le to use forensics to d iagnose and prescr ibe better treatment options .  Those 
without such exper ience i nstead depended heavi ly on the i r  education and the i r  exper ience with non­
tropica l d isease, resu lt ing in  less favorab le treatments l i ke mercury and blood- lett ing.  The knowledge of 
d isease he ld by lead i ng phys ic ians i nfl uenced the decis ions of the government i n  rega rds to quarant ines 
and other publ ic hea lth regu lat ions .  Differ ing ideas on the contagiousness of ye l low fever  and its or ig in 
led to strong qua ra nt ine laws and less str ingent sa n ita ry measu res meant to resolve the problem based 
on the a lternate theories .  These laws i nfl uenced later san itation laws that were put i nto p lace across the 
country.  Whi le the majority of the work done on th is  epidemic has focused on its socia l h istory, the 
medica l  background and  experience of the doctors i nvolved p layed a l a rge ro le i n  determ in i ng the 
treatments and  governmenta l  pol ic ies that ca me out of th is ep idem ic, with the pr ior exper ience of 
phys ic ians ma king a d iffe rence and prompt ing pub l i c  d iscuss ion on the origi n and ma nagement of the 
d isease. 
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This study a lso h igh l ights the sign ificant d ifferences between the trad itiona l  medical  practice of 
the t ime and the emerging focus on forensic study.  Benja m in  Rush, l i ke many doctors, avoided a utopsies 
or  were unab le  to conduct them due  to re l ig ious object ions and  the cu ltu ra l opposit ion .  When they 
were performed, postmortems were often used on ly to confi rm the d iagnosis or to d iscover the cause of 
death .  I t  wasn't u nt i l  later in the eighteenth century that phys ic ians l i ke Deveze bega n conduct ing 
autopsies not on ly as a way to confirm the d iagnos is, but a lso as a means of dete rm in i ng the effects 
treatment had on the patient and  the i r  body. From these stud ies, treatments wou ld  be adjusted for 
future patients . I n  the 1793 ep idemic  we ca n see these two d ifferent thought processes come together  
i n  a s i ngle outbrea k and  resu lt i n  d ifferent treatments and  u nderstand i ngs for ye l low fever. 
This study a lso demonstrates that where a doctor practiced and his resu lt ing exper iences 
mattered more than  where they were educated .  Education was sti l l  an importa nt factor, as phys ic ians 
fe l l  back on the i r  education when presented with a d isease for which they had no previous experience. 
However, those who had previous i nteract ions with d iseases, i n  th is  case ye l low fever, a pproached 
t reatment fa r d ifferently than those with no pr ior knowledge . Phys ic ia ns l i ke Deveze, among others, had 
pract iced i n  the West I nd ies a nd, as a consequence, had treated many cases of ye l low fever. Thei r  
exper ience showed that harsh  treatments d id  not work and  therefore gentler remed ies were 
recommended .  This was i n  sha rp contrast to loca l doctors l i ke Rush,  who had never pract iced outside of 
the U n ited States . Rush re l ied on h is  education and  came to the conc lus ion that a l l  fevers were actua l ly 
a s i ngle i l l ness, wh ich a l lowed h i m  to use h is  pr ior knowledge of other  fevers to treat yel low fever 
vict ims .  Beca use a l l  fevers were the same, they cou ld  a l l  be t reated the same, which resu lted i n  an  
aggressive form of  treatment for every yel low fever patient.  Lack o f  any pr ior experience with the 
d isease meant that Rush was forced to fi l l  i n  th is void with what he cou ld  use from h is  pr ior schoo l i ng. 
Doctors, such as Deveze, had an  education s im i l a r  to Rush's but the i r  fi rst-hand experience made the 
d ifference when it came to treatments and  a ny genera l  u nderstand ing of ye l low fever. 
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The l a rge d ifferences seen between doctors l i ke Rush and exper ienced phys ic ians such as 
Deveze present a d ifficu lt quest ion, especi a l ly when one considers the cons iderab le num bers of 
pub l icat ions on a bout trop ica l  d isease and the vast correspondence Rush conducted with phys ic ians 
pract ic ing i n  both the West and  East I nd ies.  Was Rush wi l lfu l ly ignora nt of the deve lopments i n  trop ica l  
d iseases and  t h e  medica l  d iscussion surround ing ye l low fever? There was a lot o f  i nformation c irc l ing 
the At la ntic by the t ime of Ph i lade lph ia's outbrea k. Phys ic ians from the West I nd ies pub l ished manua ls 
on trop ica l d isease, as we l l  as corresponded with other phys ic ians i n  G reat Brita i n  and the Un ited States. 
Rush h imself wrote to at least one West I nd i an  physic ia n d u ri ng the ep idem ic, yet he rema ined steadfast 
i n  h is  v iew of the d isease and h is  treatments. Perha ps he  stu bborn ly chose to ignore the i nformation 
because it d id  not f it with i n  h i s  s i ngle-fever theory.  Even so, he fa i l s  to even mention the existence of 
any i nformation a bout yel low fever and re l ies sole ly on the med ica l notes of a nother  Ph i l ade lph ian  
physic ia n .  He  cou ld  have been one of  the many America n phys ic ians who saw the country as exceptiona l  
and  therefore outs ide med ica l i nformation was  inapp l ica b le to  the ep idemic .  As  one stud ies the  
phys ic ians and  the i r  response to  the outbrea k, i t  is ha rd to  ignore Rush's l ack  of  t ropica l  sou rces when 
compa red w i th  other  doctors at that  t ime .  
There were many other  quest ions that  a rose that were outs ide the scope of  th is  paper  but  a re 
open to futu re research .  Wh i le  work has been done on the spread of scientific i nformation, name ly 
b io logy and  the natura l  sc iences, there has been l itt le study i nto the spread of medica l  information 
th roughout the At lant ic .  Whi le th is  paper looks at some of the transm iss ion of knowledge from 
Ed inburgh to Ph i l ade lph ia, knowledge a l so t raveled back to E u rope a nd i nc luded i nformation ga i ned 
from the West I n d ies, Nat ive America ns, and the i ncreas ing s lave popu lat ion .  More work needs to be 
done concern ing the i nvo lvement of these groups and a reas on the spread of medica l knowledge with in  
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the At la ntic .  M a ny of the scientific manua l s  written i n  the late n i neteenth centu ry were a imed not at 
physic ia ns, but at the genera l  pub l ic, and the pub l ic, i n  many cases, seemed to be a l most as wel l  
educated i n  med ica l  matters as some of the i r  phys ic ians .  J ust how educated the genera l  popu lat ion was 
a bout medic ine and  how popu la r  these texts were st i l l  needs to be resea rched . Lastly, th roughout the 
resea rch process, I was unab le  to fi nd a ny d iscuss ion or  wr it ing on Jean Deveze outs ide of brief 
mentions with i n  other  biograph ies.  M a ny h istoria ns have pub l ished ent i re books on d ifferent aspects of 
Benjam in  Rush, but no such work exists for Deveze, despite being known as the expert on  yel low fever 
d u ri ng h is  t ime .  He  wrote prol ifica l ly after the outbreak and  conti nued writ ing after he retu rned to 
F rance, and  h is  d issertation on yel low fever has yet to be trans lated i nto Eng l ish .  For a man  that is often 
portrayed as Rush's foi l  d u ri ng the 1793 ep idem ic, su rpris ingly l itt le has been written on h im .  
The  issues add ressed by  th is thesis do not exist sole ly i n  t he  past. The  cont inued increase i n  
g loba l izat ion means that d isease can  be  transm itted from cou ntry to  country faster t han  ever. The  issue  
of  qua rant ine i s  sti l l  a po l it ica l one and  i t  is even more im portant to  imp lement the correct safety 
measures based on modern medica l  knowledge rather than  rely on practices such as quarant ine out of 
fear .  I nsta nces such as the recent Ebola outbrea k demonstrates that governments a re sti l l  impos ing 
measures based on fea r  i nstead of scientifica l ly ba ked evidence. Pub l i c  hea lth laws conti nue to be 
strongly i nfl uenced by the medica l  profess ion and sti l l  face the prob lems of enforcement, but i nstead of 
being concerned over d i rty streets, pub l i c  hea lth  offic ia ls must face issues that a re ha rder  to enforce, 
such as the requ i red vaccinat ion of ch i l d ren .  The pa rtnersh ip  between the medica l  commun ity and 
pub l ic hea lth is not a new issue and  faces the same types of  cha l l enges seen i n  the late e ighteenth 
century.  
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Yellow Fever Deaths 1 793 
Map 1.  M ovement of yel low fever through Ph i lade lph ia, with da rker 
colors equating to higher death rates. Map produced by Bil ly G .  S m ith 
and Paul S ivitz, Monta na State U n ivers ity. 
http://phi la delphiaencycloped i a . o rg/a rchive/vel low-fever/. 
Arrivi ng Sh i p  to P h i l ade l ph i a  
8-J u n  1 5-J u n  2 2-J u n  2 9-J u n  6-J u l  1 3-J ul  2 0-J u l  27-J u l  3 -Aug 10- 1 7- 2 4- 3 1-
Aug Aug Aug Aug 
_._ Shi ps from We st Indies _._ Shi ps from Hi span iola 
Ta ble 2 .  Graph showing a rriva l of ships from the West I n d ies, as  wel l  as  those from the is land 
of H ispan io la .  With the a rriva l of n umerous shi ps, it is  hard to point to a single sh ip  as  the 
cause of the epidemic. General Advertiser, Google Newspa per Arch ives, 
http://news.google.com/newspapers?n id=U073gGg- K-4C. Created by Alyssa Peterson .  
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Ta ble 3.  Graph of population cha nge between federal  censuses. The population in 
Ph i ladelph ia  d ropped by 3 . 2 1%, whi le  the other towns i ncreased by at least 5 .5%, some as 
much as  28.8% as seen in Wi lm ington .  "Census of Population and Housing," United States 
Census Bureau, http://www.census.gov/prod/www/decen n i a l . ht m l .  Created b y  Alyssa 
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